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WHAT IT GOST EACH ONE. | THE WESTERN ROOM.

The candidates for Governor 
have all filed their expense ac
counts in seeking the democratic 
nomination, and it totals up near 
$45,000. Below we publish the 
account o f each candidate:

Colquitt’s Expenses.

Austin, Aug. 6.—Hon. 0. B. 
Colquitt has completed his state
ment o f campaign expenses, as 
required by law, and will file the

ONE QUART

The periodical boom out west 
is now at its height. That section 
has enjoyed a numher o f good 
years, and now the people are 
falling over each other trying to 
buy that land before it is all gone. 
They are turning money loose and 
as a result the west is enjoying 
an unprecedented era of pros
perity, which is very deceptive 
to those not posted on western 
affairs.

The western part o f Texas is

the people have turned their at
tention to agriculture. While 
water is a more difficult question 
in north Texas today than it is 
in Mitchell county.

It is true that the west is en
joying a season o f prosperity, 
and the reason is obvious. In 
the face o f the most adverse 
criticism, with the brand of Cain 
already upon it, it has triumphed 
over all

Complaint By Bailey. ware Co. received the following
The interstate commerce com- telegram: 

mission has taken steps prelimi- Ft. Worth. Aug. 8, 1906.
nary to a possible investigation,^ Western Windmill & Hardware
of its own volition, in the recent 
increase in freight rates to Tex
as points through the restriction 
o f the common point territory. 
A map is being prepared by the 
commission o f the southwestern

243

l°6 k 1nto |T
The RectlleciitA it Quality Rtmaias Lm |  

After the Price Has Been Forgotten.

Ipnint
en»tv color card, and (dates of colored 
bouaesl—KREF.

The Colorado 
Drug Company

County Democratic Convention.

spent $9,806.57
Judge Bell’ s Expenses.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 7 .-C . Juhose V ve 
i v  t>-ii j . ... r ’ *. r j i through the long drouths and the
™ ^  Wltb ^ountv ' u<̂ e periods o f depression, are in fine 
R. F. Milam yesterday morning shape now, but the vital g«es-

Co. Colorado, Texas.
All Texas common points on T. 

& P. prior to July 5th, will be re
stored August loth.

' I. G. Thompson.

And also the following letter; 
Ft. Worth Aug. 8, 1906. 

Western Windmill & Hardware 
Co. Colorado. Texas. 
Gentlemen:-Please be advis

ed that the old Texas common 
point territory, prior to July 5th

not give fifteen cents an tne Desi ana surest agricultural -  »-<■■»• will be restored effective Aug 15.
acre for the whole business, sections west of the Mississippi wb*cb were made by the roads in with the exception of some por-

same in Travis, Dallas and Kauf- one ° f  extremes, When it rains
man counties. It shows that in i ^  *s *be mos*. beautiful country w  „ TV1V.WV,. w.„ v lIt»0 

hiS COn*aSL f °^  8r° Vern° r hChaS ma€̂ h o  never w w  it before? braska- Kansas and Oklahoma

detraction and forced j f l i g h t  bureau in ordering this 
upon reluctant lips recognition1 . . .. ,
o f Its claims. The west has re8trict,0n o f the Texas cummon 
passed through the same physi- P°,nt territory is expected to fol-
cal evolution that has made Ne-1low- A  few V**™ a* °  the com

mission investigated the advanc-
would Wnot g iv ^  fifteen c e n t a l  the best and surest agricultural es m freight rates to Texas points

in fim 
il qfles 
at/ftion is, how long will it last?

We hear it said very often that 
the west has come to stay this

, an account o f the expenses in- 
| curred while making the cam-
ipa ign for governor. The state- .. _  , .. , , . . .
| __* ____________  ,  time. Perhaps it has but the wn-
2 ^ / 5? »n exPendlture ter is rather skeptical on the 

j $9,734.6o. According to the point, I lived in various parts 
j itemized statement on file, the o f that section for a number o f 
greater part of this money was years, and was one of the thou-
spent for postage stamps and ofsettlers driven away by

_  f  - ”  , . the hard times. I had ratherstationery. In fact, three-fourths ,ive in the country around
of the entire amount w«nt for Angelo than any part o f Texas 
this purpose, while the other I have seen, i f  I had a good start 
fourth was spent for railrodd that would enable me to pull 
fare and advertising. through the next drouth. In

- _ _  _ ® A some places they ore irrigating
Campbell Spent Most. and make immense crr*s, but

Palestine, Texas. Aug. 7.— the land costs something. A t 
i Colonel Campbell filed yesterday Sherwood, 25 miles from the

river.#
Again; among the thousands 

o f people who are “ falling over 
each other to buy this land”  are 
to be found multitudes who like 
the doleful prophet o f evil in the 
above clipping, were driven away 
by the hard times. Why do they 
return? Many o f them have 
moved here two and three times.

1903, and after a full hearing the tions in the Panhandle country, 
commission rendered an opinion This fo r  your information.
that the advances were unwar
ranted, but there being no com
plaint before the commission, no 
order could be entered, in the 
matter.

The situation now, however, 
is different. A letter to the com
mission from Senator Bailey, 
transmitting the complaints indi-They know the country has pass-, . .. . . .  . .  , ,

ed the crucial period: has produ- f 1' 3 thaf  ?hf r6 ,81T pl<! 
ced as high an average o f good .for complamta. and these will not

be lacking when the commission 
takes up the question.

It will be recalled that a few

crops as the vaunted black land: 
that the conditions of living are 
easier and healthfulness unsur
passed. That’s why they return. 
Where else during the past five

iwuuu, |__________. _________  _____ ___ years could a m anpay forasec-
On Saturday, August 4th, 1906, w ith the countv clerk o f Ander- rai,Loa<) ’ this land sells as h igh , tion oi *ood land from the pro- 

----- *-• --------- 1 • as $100 per acre. 1the democratic county conven- son county his campaign expense
tion of Mitchell county, met in | ! My advj cei °  a!1 contemplating
ihu pfinrt imiigp ut 9 ‘in n ™ account- amounting to $15.660.86. a move to the west, is to wait 

. n  _  ’ O f the above, $250 covers rail- until the boom is over and then
motion o f Dr. P C. Coleman J. road fare and the halance ^ ' b u y  land at its true value. Go
H. Huston was elected chairman . .. , .. . _______________________________________A n  tI. 0. , . age, printing,, advertising, etc. --------------------------------------------
,nd C. VG Simpson was elected * , ‘

Brooks Comes Next.beretarv.
Dallas, Texas. Aug. 7.—Judge

! eeeds of one urop? Many farm
ers in Mitcheu *hnd contiguous 

i counties have done that.
Despite your skepticism broth-

111

Yours truly,
I. G. Thompson.

M r. Thompson is  traveling 
freight agent for the Rock Is
land Railway. Wires from oth
er roads have also been received 
to the same effect. The follow
ing has been sent out from Ft. 
Worth: '

Ft Worth, Aug 8.—The south
western tariff committee &£. St. 
Louis after consideration of com
plaints against, the recent com-

l Motion was made and carried 
tat the delegates of each re

spective precinct sit together

Brooks has filed his statement of 
campaign expenses, which foot

and that ballots be taken bypre- Ub $13,862.84
cinct. The names of the six pre- Candidates' Expenses.

cincts of the county were, called ; The law requires candidates to 
and all found to be represented. with the county judge ten

n
*1
K

The vote of each precinct in the dayS after the primaries an ac- 
convention was ascertained to count o f their expenses. Tues- 
be as follows: Colorado 13, dav 0f  th^s week was the last 
Cuthbert 3, Westbrook 2. Her- day, and we take from the rec- 
bert 1, Daniels 1, Seven Wells 1 .1ords the following:

Motion was made and carried W. B. Crockett................ $ 48.70
that a committee of three, com- Frank Johnson................  50.55
posed of one Campbell man. one W . I!. Smith.................... 156.90

%
%

years ago the Texas common mon P°'nt ruling,  ̂ h ave decide 
point territory was extended west to r®stor<‘ former condit ions, can- 
from Abilene and Brownwood cphing the recent order, 
south on the I. & G. N. to include To which the Abilene Reporter 
Laredo, Now the bureau has says: “ It may be of interest to 
■ordered a restriction o f the Tex- add that several ngencies have
as common point territory and perhaps contributed to the change
the line has been moved back of p d fi^ o f  the IrtHff oomruittee. 
eastward of 100 miles. Under among whThli are the proposed 

j the extension o f the common interference o f both th e^ ta te  
I jxiiart territory, a big jobbing bua- and interstate railway cominis
< iness was huilt up in the Brown- ions, but the chief agency in our 
wood territory, and the complaint opinion, was the fact that our 

.which Sena’ or Bailey has lajd merchants discovered that by 
before the Commission, deals with using the water route from New
this in jury to the west Texas j York hnd New Orleans to Gal- 
trade thiytigh the arbitrary ma- veston, thence t<> Abilene and 
nipulation of the common |*oint adjacent points on t lie state corn- 
territory line by the railroads, j mission rates, they could get a 
These shiftings o f the common j rate one cent lower than the old 
point line in Texas are now being j common >int rate, Unlay restor- 
charted by the interstate com- <xl. Our wholesale men at once, 

~ mission and the map showing the routed their shipments via Gal-
history o f this manipulation of veston, one firm ordering 25 car-

------------------------- the rates through a shifting of load lots that way, and the rail-
this line will probably be ready I roads, not being blind, saw the

D A P Y  G O O D S  - C L O  T H / H G

%
%
$

there during the next dmuth and er, the west has come to stay
, , I"buy improved places foi'less than this time—brnmrbt her L-nittir,., for

Brooks man and one Bell man. < C. C Bland ford 26.50 the raw land now sells for I had and is ..at L m ? ”  to t h ^ l d  the commisaion soon
T. Collins...................... 25.75 to chase prairie dogs for a living A „ , .. . , , worm. ^

submission to members o f I point mighty ouick

be appointed by the chairman to E
recommend delegates to the va- Samuel Gustine................  25.00
riousconventions. A. B. Robert- L. A. Costin. 
son. R. G. Smith and J. E. Hoop- Earl Morrison 
er were appointed as the com- R. T. Chaney.
mittee. They recommended the D. G. Fields.....................  18.00
following delegates and their re- F*red Meyer.....................  10 50

‘at home”  to the world. I the commission soon i The Reporter feels justified in
one^"year when~f lived 'n earM e* And i f  you could overcome your i Should the commission enter! saying that this settles the fu- 
kel, and when the western fever timorous fears to risk another upon this investigation it will ture rates to this section, as it

? !  begins 
do. <0 think 
16.75 have no desire

raj
of

iging in 
this fact

my section. I 
and certainly 

B to repeat the ex- 
periencs.— Italy News-Herald. 

Undoubtedly, the good brother

W.
W. Frank Robinson
Joe Key...................
H C. Landers........
H. W. Stoneham

The following 
new executive

;\
Mitchell county:

port was adopted 
State Convention, Ed 

Smith and J. E. Hooper.
Congressional Convention, P 

C. Coleman and Ed. W. Smith.
Second Supreme Judicial Con

vention. J. L. Doss and A. B.
Robertson.

32nd Judicial District Conven
tion, N. J. Phenix and F. G 
Thurmond.

101st representative
convention, M. Carter and R. G/ Goodwin, precinct No. 5; J. C. that when that section was no
Smith. Mortis', precinct No. 6. There more populated than this section

There being no further busi- was no election for committee- is now, drouths, and crop fail-
ness the convention adjourned, man in precinct No., 4 and the ures from other causes, were

J. H. Huston, Chairman. ,chairman will appoint some one just as frequent, and more so, 
C. W. Simpson, Secretary. to serve. • 1 than they have been here since

2.50 who wrote the above, has not
1.00 fully recovered from the depres-
1.00 sing effects o f his prairie dog di-
1.00 et. and conjures up in his unbal-

-------------------  aneed imagination, a woeful pro- .
New Executive Committee. cession of recurrent calamities. J10' ' ' a1̂  ■1 th

constitute the He mistakes his personal failure buy cheap for like the core
committee of years ago. when the conditions aPP*e tn* boy was eating,

| were forced and unnatural, for there ain t going to he any
Royall G. Smith, chairman, those which obtain in this eoun-

John L. Doss, precinct No. 1; C. try today. There are people liv-
B. Hooper, precinct No. 2; R. H ing in the black land belt of 

district Crump, precinct No. 3; Geo. the state who testify to the fact

visit to this section, you would mean much to the Texas jobbing puts the most of the interstate 
not only find prairie dogs scarce! trade, especially in view o f the rates absolutely in the hands o f 
as drouths around Merkel, hut opinion reached a few years ago, the Texas railway commission, 
the most "abundant evidence of i that the advance in rates then The only thing that can put us 
abiding prosjierity. Dismiss the1 made was excessive. jn the way o f again being held
ancient history o f drouths, prai- Quite a numher o f vigorous up hv the Southwestern Tarifl 
riedogd iet, hard times and star- j protests from interested towns committee is for the big cities to 
vation; somok-up on what’s do-1 have l*een prepared and sent up get jn their work and destroy tht* 
ing in this bully country and do f ° r this prospective investigation state commission, which has 
not wait the next drouth to that the fexas shippers may reap {men their intention of doing for

the full benefit accruing under several years. It is up to the 
the new. law, which goes into e f
fect August 2Sth.

Since the alK»ve was put into 
type Mr. Jno. T. Johnson of the 
Western Windmill and Hard-

more cheap lands.

i -
4
i
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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A Correction.

In our rejsjrt last week we an
nounced that John McCullough 
was elected commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, which was an error. 
Mr. R. A. Hood was elected, the 
vote standing as follows: R. 
H. Crump 12,/John McCullough 
6. W. T. Crawford 6, R. A. Hood 
13.

representatives of the small 
towns to fruftrate this scheme, 
and members of the legislature 
should be given to uftdersfand 
that they shall watch this point.

iM cLURE, b a s d e n  & CO.,
DEALERS IN

furniture and Coffins
A Big Stock of New Furniture 
Good Quality and Best Styles

All calls for coffins promptly attended to day or night. 

Store Phone 285. Residence Phone 286.

H. L. Hutchinson

Colorado U ins.

The West Texas Log Rolling 
Association at Big Springs, com
posed o f delegates from Thurber 
to Pecos, voted to have their an
nual encampment in Colorado, 
after a spirited debate between 
Colorado, Abilene and Stamford

a ir ; 
p!e

attend. Colorado will entertain 
them all right.

Baylor Quartet, Favorite Au
ditorium, Saturday night, Aug
ust 11th. x

* [This is a two or three days
• and usually about 5000 ;3

\ Furniture, Queensware and 
Undertaking Goods.

Another car o f Roods soon to arrive and in order, to 
mage room for them we will give some bargains 
that you cannot afford to miss. Let us save you 
money on

- • - Sewing Machines. Furniture and Queensware - - -
1200 Doable Cane Chairs at a Bargain.

MpLure, Basden & Co

4+0
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:: Cement Shingles for Roofing.

Roofs covered with them need no nailing, no 
' , cementing, no painting, no repairing, no skilled 

labor, cost less than wood shingles and last a 
lifetime; getting harder and more resisting to 
hail as time goes by. Two men can cover eight 
squares o f roofing with these shingles in a day. 
We also have Patented Steel Plates to Rent, so

You can Build Your Own House
from your own rocks, sand and cement. Works 
located in South Colorado, west o f J.E. Hooper’s . 

Come and figure with us.

Colorado Concrete Works,

Big Cotton Crop Expected.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 3.— 
When the Government cotton re
port struck the New Orleans ex
change, placing July crop condi
tions at 82.9, October and De
cember cotton slumped 10 points. 
It was the bears’ day. Another 
slump followed late in the day, 
futures closing 22 to 30 points 
under yesterday’s closing.

It was the consensus o f opinion 
on the exchange today that this 
year’s crop will reach 12,276,000 
bales, possibly a shade more. A 
big cotton crop now seems al
most sure. With that assurance 
come some interesting, not to 
say unprecedented conditions.

It is too much rain and not a 
drouth this year. This has re
versed conditions in the cotton

W et August in 1886

Referring to the unusual wea
ther conditions just now prevail-! 
ing, Col. J. H. Parramore of 
Abilene says: “ In 1886, on Au
gust 20th, we had a big rain 
which made fine falli crops of 
millet and sorghum. The sorgh-^ 
um had been planted earlier, and 
had apparently burned up, but it 
came out and made a good yield. 
The grass was fine that winter, 
and stock did well, considering 
the fact that that year has gone 
down in history as a, droll thy 
one.”

The great “ drouths”  o f 1886-7 
have been repeated several times 
since, but as the people have 
learned how to manage the dry 
seasons we hear nothing o f them. 
This whole western section o f the

belt. Cotton authorities do not state suffers in reputation to this

VICTOR DZIEDZIOCH. 
Manager

EARNEST G. KEMPER. 
D ire c to r

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

| We have just received a full car of |

| Westcott Buggies, Phaetons \
Surries and Drivers. \

- also- |

Fuller Buggies, Hacks and Surries, :
Wt: have the Nobbiest, Completest Line of Buggies that were ♦

ever shipped to West Texas, and our prices and terms are right 2

We also keep plenty o f the ‘ ‘Old Reliable” l

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS, j
which are the best in the world at any price.

believe it easy to drown cot
ton; hence the big crop theory. 
When analyzed from today’s 
Government report the conditions 
as compared with last year the 
crop has improved 1.7 per cent 
during July, 
ed this b ear.

day from the “ great drouths of 
1886-7”  which are still doing 
business at the old stand, in the 
newspapers farther east, while in 
fact this section o f the state has 
fewer damaging dry seasons 

The acreage plant- than any in the state. But as 
according to the the people learn more o f the

Why pay foreign, Buggy concerns
25 or 30 per cent more wnen you can save 
money by buying at home?

—  I
--------- Yours^or-Business,

j A . S .  H l S N R Y  & C O .  \

L v  COLORADO, - - TEXAS. |

Government estimate, was 6.2; facts, they are coming out to 
per cent larger than last. As West Texas where the crop yield 
the condition this year is put at is far more certain than anv- 
exactly 8 per cent better than where, outside o f irrigated dis- 
last year, that is, 82.9 per cent tricts, and where we have less 
this year compared with 74.9 last work to keep down weeds, and 
year, the prospective yield this not one-fifth the trouble with 
year is 14.2 per cent better than insects.
last. The years’s crop, there- 1 --------------------
fore, according to ihese figures, Anchor Buggies,
ought to be 14.2 yer cent greater In buying buggies, buy the best, 
than last year’s crop. The Anchor buggy sold by C, A.

-------------------- * Goodwin, is the best. Every
We have just included Mitch-; buggy sold has a warranted guar- 

ell county in our territory and if t and 0one back if not as
1 y °u want a ^  on y °Ur lanS f0r i repres^tod any purpose,! give Thomas Com-1 * v
pere your application, who w ill, “
likely call on you in a fe>y -iays. woodmen unveiling.
I f  he does hot, then write us. August 22, 1906, by Mesquite 
Read our ad in ,tfcs paper. | (jamDi No. 244, Colorado, Texas.

compere ros. ^11 Woodmen and fhe public gen- 
t erally are cordially invited to at- 

a  Cotton Story. tend the unveiling ceremonies to
Just 80 days since John Rober-! be held by Mesquite Camp. No. 

son, who lives eleven miles north

W . S. STONEHAM H. W. STONEHAM

W. S. Stoneham & Son,
Real Estate and Abstract of Titles of Mitchell 

County Lands. <
Complete Abstract o f Land Titles of Mitchell County. Will make your 
abstracts on short notice. We have listed a few exceptionally fine I 
tracts o f land at prices in reason and on good terms. If-you want to J 
sell your property quick list it with us. Conveyancing a specialty, j 

Notary in office Call and see us
Office in Court House.

COLORADO TEXAS J

1 j

j west of LaMesa, planted cotton 
on sod land. He has plowed it 
only once and August 1st he 
brought in a stalk four feet six 
inches in height and bearing 82 
forms. Mr. Roberson says this 
stalk is not above an average of 
the entire field. — Dawson County 
News.

Mrs. J. P. Copeland, living 12 
miles north o f LaMesa, in Daw
son county, raised a cucumber 3 
feet and 8 inches long, a ninety 
pound watermelon, and Rev. ‘
Copeland, her husband, says that Fora choice lot o f second hand 
he has corn that will produce 40 gfuns and watches see Jas. D. 
bushels per acre without another j Sherwin.

244, Colorado, Texas, on Wednes
day, August 22, 1906, at 10:30 a. 
m., in the Odd Fellows Cemetery. 
Woodmen participating in the 
ceremonies are expected to as
semble at the Hall at 10 o’clock 
a. m., and from there march in 
a body to the cemetery.

W. L. Doss,
T o m  P. C o o p e r ,
C. E. F r a n k l in , 

Committee.

! drop o f rain.

>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

M I L L E R  &  E D E N S ,  f
ERECT AND REPAIR  |

Wind-mills, Pumps, Boilers, Gasoline Engines, Etc. *
A L L  WORK GUARANTEED. • |

'P h o n e  109. COLORADO. TEXAS, j

25 per cent saved on window 
shades at W. L. Doss’ , the drug
gist.

The Antomobile Line.

W. A. Jones informs

CASH FURNITURE STORE.
JAS. D. SHERWIN. Proprietor.

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D  H A N D  G O O DS
Picture Framing.—General Repairing.

C A T A U X i t  K  O R D E R S  A  S P E C I A L T Y .

Goods Packed for Moving.
Call on Me. I Can Please You,

us that
his Auto machines will be in in 
about three weeks. He has or
dered two heavy 30 horse power tbem were driven ‘ to 
machines and will station one at 
Snyder and one at Colorado for 
two round trips daily, leaving 
each place at 7 a. m. The road 
will be east 6f  the present Sny- 
der-Colorado road down the di
vide.- Fare will be $1.25 each 
way. This is the next best thing 
to a railroad and Mr. Jones is to 
be congratulated on his enter
prise. Each machine cost $2000.
—Snyder Coming West.

So Colorado is soon to have an a good deal o f goods has been 
Automobile. Mr. Jones says he damaged in the stores, 
will be able to make the run 
from here to Snyder in three I 

! hours.

Swept by Floods.

Ballinger, Texas, Aug. 6. —The 
Colorado river here is three miles 
miles wide and a telephone mes
sage was received today at noon 
stating that a ten foot rise was 
on the way. A good many hous
es in the lowlands are under 
water and the people occupying

the hills. 
A  man and his team were drown
ed this morning while attempt
ing to cross the river bridge, 
which gave way. There have 
been no trains running from 
Ballinger to San Angelo today on 
occount of the bridge crossing 
the river being unsafe. The 
water has backed up into' the 
business part of town and quite

The Record acknowledges Te- 
ceipt o f the July number o f the 
T. & P. Quarterly. This number 
could in reality be called a Mitch
ell county issue, as it shows 
quite a number o f Colorado 
scenes and several write-ups of 
the county. It also gives Loraine 
and Westbrook a fine write-up1 
and is indeed a great advertise-1 
ment for West Texas. From 
this issue we clip the following: 

Colorado, Texas, July 6, 1906 
Mr. E. P. Turner, Dallas, Texas.

Dear Sir: Replying to your: 
request with reference to w hat 
I have done since I have been in 
Mitchell county and what I think 
o f this country frofn a farming 
standpoint. I am a farmer and 
moved to this county from Jonts 
county in the fall of 1903. In 
1904 I had in 100 acres o f cottcn 
and gathered sixty-two bales. 
Forty acres of this 100 acies 
made at least one bale per acre, 
the balance being late and the 
sharpshooters ruined it. In 19( 5 
I had in 275 acres o f cotton on 
my place and gathered 140 baits, 
part of it being late, and we had 
a very wet and cold fall, and it 
not mature. I have 300 acres in 
cotton this year, and the pros
pects are better at this time than 
either of the past two years, 
with a fine season in the ground, 
and if  nothing happens we will 
make a big cotton crop this year.

I always make com. Milo 
^'•'Te-oiid kaffir ocrn are both 
sure crops, and takes the place 
o f corn and oats, and if a man 
will always diversify his feed 
crop he will never be without 
feed. I consider this a good 
fruit country, and is exceptionally 
good for grapes and berrries. 
I don’t think there is any better 

■ country for watermelons, canta
loupes, sweet potatoes, ground 
peas or anything that grows on 
a vine. I consider Mitchell 
county a goad farming country, 
and one man can make on an 
average twice as much cotton 
here as he can in any other part 
of the State, for the reason he 
can work from two to three 
times as much land, the land 
being easily cultivated and free 

! from weeds. I live five miles 
northeast from Colorado, fronting 

! the Snyder road, and own 800 
• acres red sandy loam land, 400 
acres o f wrhich is in cultivation, 
and could put the balance o f my 
land in cultivation. I consider 
this country a complete success 
as a farming country. I hope 

! the above is about the informa- 
! tion desired, and I have tried, as 
near as possible, to give you the 

1 exact facts, and am sure that 
' every statement can be verified.

Yours truly, A. J. H a g l e r .
P. S. —G. E. Goodwin, about 

eleven miles north of Westbrook, 
planted in 1905 forty-one acres 
in cotton and gathered thirty-six 
bales.

'EVIDENCE ,
\  IS  

CO NC LUSIVE^

M

Good Judge 
will 

recommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Bums, 
Bruises Sprains, Coras, 
Stiff Joints and all the Ills 
that Flesh la Heir to.

G. W . W allace, Cripple 
Creek, Colo., w rites: I  
have used your lin im ent 
in a severe attack o f Rheu
matism caused by cold and 
exposure to the weather. 
Two applications relieved 
me ana I  recommend i 
h igh ly.”

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO. 
St. L o u is , M o .

Sold and Recommended by

T h e  C o l o r a d o  D r u g  C o ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. B. H O M A N . W ILLIS R. SM ITH

HOMAN & SMITH,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Opera 
House Block.

Colorado,
Texas.

DR. N. J. PHENIX.
OFFICE PHONE 88 
RESIDENCE PHONE 55.

: Office over- Colorado,
Doss Bros. Texas.

DR. W. C. NEAL,
...DENTIST...

Northeast corner Opera Block. Con
nection with Dr. Smith’s office 

Office Phone 87 Coif,
Res. Phone 4.

C. H. EARNEST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Complete Abstracts of Land 
Titles of Mitchell County.

COLORADO TEXAS.

T. J. RATLIFF

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence. Phone 1*2 

Office Phone 2-rin»fs
Office over Ountine * 

Saddlery Store
Colorado,

'T>xa.t

CHAS. F. McGINIS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

COLORADO. TEXAS

Office hours; Office
10 to IS a. m.. S to < p. m. Rooms SI and SI, 

Phone No 305 st. James Hotel
Calls answered Nlirht or Day

H. W. STONEHAM

....SURVEYOR...., 

Surveying and Mapping.
Office In 

Court House COLORADO,
TEXAS

I f  your furniture needs repair
ing, take it to Jas. < D. Sherwin. 
He’s the man.

L E T  U S

IA N G E  Y<

OUR FIRST C O N S lD g f e jt i iK

A

New, novel, neat and nice are 
those New Perfection oil stoves. 
See Y. D. McMurray, and ask| 
those who have tried them.

s

•» a co’j&H fcPivA. DALLAS, TEA.

FIVE ARE DROWNED.

San Angelo, Tex., Aug 6. — 
There has been a thirty-foot rise 
in the Concho and Colorado rivers 
at this place on account o f thy 

! incessant rainfall. A tenant 
and his w ife and three children 
were drowned on the Bismarck 

Baylor Quartette. farm, owned by W. D. Jones.
The Favorite Auditorium has The big bridge across the river 

secured the Baylor Male Quar- one mile from here has been 
tet for Saturday night, August washed away. All telephone 
11th. The Quartet is assisted by connections from neighboring 

: Miss Dora Collings, vocalist and towns have been cut off. The 
Miss Ola Gulledge, pianist. last train came over the bridge

The program is high class and crossing the Colorado river this 
entertaining; the Quartet being morning at 10 o’clock from Col
well balanced musically. orado City.

The Record man has heard { \ --------- -----------
this Quartet several times, and All clothing cleaned, dyed and 
does not hesitate to say their en- repaired by Tally Lloyd the tail- 
tertainment is well worth a dol- or, and a first clftss job guaran- 
lar. It is a combination o f mu- teed every tittle, or your money 
sic, poetry and fun. refunded.

The West Is Getting ’ Em.

During the past two weeks 
over 150 wagons containing home 
seekers have passed through 
Snyder. Besides this number 
prospectors are coming in daily 
over stage lines. Quite a num
ber have located land In Scurry 
county and will soon take up 
their residence in our midst. 
There are no two Wimp about it, 
West Texas and Scurry county in 
particular is attracting the atten
tion of the homeseekers and us
ually i f  they ever visit Scurry 
county they locate.—Snyder 
Western L igh t

Never in the history o f West 
Texas has the tide of immigra
tion been so large, and every
body expects it to increase this 
fall. Prof. T. J. Yoe, who is at 
San Saba writes that all the east 
is talking of coming West. Col
orado has four passenger trains 
each day and a low estimate 
would be that ten persons 
get off each train, or 40 per 
day, making 1200 prospectors 
here every month.

For picture framing see Mc- 
Lure Basden & Co.

Special Clubbing Offer.
Every man should subscribe to his 

local paper, because from it he secures 
a class o f news and useful information 
that he can get nowhere else. He 
should, however, also subscribe to a 

, first-class general newspaper. Such a 
newspaper is

The Semi-Weekly News.

Thousands of its readers proclaim it 
the best general newspaper in the 
world. Its secret of success is that it 
gives the farmer and his family just 
what they want in the way o f a family 
newspaper. It furnishes alL the news 
o f the world twice a week. It  has a 
splendid page where the farmers write 
their practical experiences on the farm.

I It is like attending an immense farm
ers institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wife, f, {  boysJ 
and for the girls. It gives the latest 
market reports., In short, it gives a 
combination of news and instructive 
reading matter that can be secured in 
no other way.

I For $2.00 cash in advance, we will 
send

The Semi-Weekly News and 
Th« Weekly Record,

each for one year. This means you 
will get a total of 156 copies. I t ’s a 
combination which can’ t be beat, and 
you will secure your money’s worth 
many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office o f the
Weekly Record

f  A

'"Y*., i <:> ft f L ______
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“Pittsburgh Perfect” 
Hog Fence.

The Durable Fence. None so strong

b
•* [3ljj

1♦Jm_0
1 1T*

-no.

Every Rod Guaranteed Perfect.

All Galvanized Steel Wires.
* •

Absolutely StocK Proof. Call and examine it.
1 '

No wraps to hold the moisture and cause rust.

Distributing Depot for

“Pittsburgh Perfect" Fences.
/ The Only Electrically Welded Fence.

For F*ield, Farm or Hog Fencing.
The durable Fence. None so strong. A ll large wires. 

Highest Efficiency. Lowest cost.

W e  can Save Y ou  M oney on Fencing.
■■■ ■ * i i . i ....

Western Windmill and Hardware

*f V o n  L o ok in g  tor a  F en ce

Tilt will stand Him Usagt:
Tint wilt rat Su Ctwn it t M Ttf,
Tilt In  tti)i tilt will lit Slip.
Tilt will Confirm ti Uneven Crtird'»S 
Tilt in  ni Slick ttint.
Tilt li liw la Pr.ti and (lit does 
Ddt WdQoird id Expert to Eroct.

E

T h en  R ead  W hat W e  G u a ran tee
1 That the «t*jm »re  ELECTRICALLY WELDED to atranda. forming a perfect

unl»»n ami an tunaIganmtion with the *trun*l* not found In any other fence.
2 No wrapt* to get loose or hold moisture and oauste rust.
T No projections to Injure stock or tear wool from sheep.
4. Stronger at the joints than any other fence: welded together by electrictly.
5 Guaranteed that the wire is not Injured at the joints.
®- Guaranteed adjustable to uneven ground.
" Guaranteed that stay* will not separate from strand*
*• Guaranteed all right in every particular.
9. Made by the most modern proceas and on.the latest Improved machinery.

10. Moat of the weak im»1ihh in other fences are on account of the way the »tay*are 
fastened. Our stays are amalgamated with the strands by mean* of electricity and 
the strength of the fence increased a hundred fold over the strength of a fenew 
w here the stays are wrapped or clamped on the strands.

C o m p a n y .
C o l o r a d o , -  -  -  -  T e x a s .

’s/h** » ^ n

REMEMBER

J. O. McCreless
. POR EVERYTHING IN  THE

Grocery Line
Our Goods are Fresh.
Our Prices are Right.
We want your Trade

B rin g  U s Y o u r  P roduce ,
We w ill always give yon a good price.

You get a chance at an $85.00 Buggy with every 
can of the Celebrated Cascade Baking Powder.

J. O. McCreless,
The Grocer.

l ....
Among The “ 400."

On Friday last, beautiful invi
tations were issued by Miss Elsie 
Bertner announcing a compli
mentary ball at the club rooms, 
that night, in honor o f her friends 
Misses Nelms and Figh. Fancy 
programs set forth sixteen dan
ces and a gay and select crowd 
whirled in the mazy waltz and 
chased the glowing hours with 
flying feet to the time o f stirring 
music. The scintilating rays 
from the brilliantly lighted chan
deliers were only eclipsed by the 
penetrating flashes from love- 
bewitching eyes, and Cupid's 
cute smiles from handsomely 
gowned maids and gallant beaux.

Light refreshments were serv
ed and eyes looked eyes o f love 
again, making young Lochinvar 
appear as aback number.

Birthday Party.

On Friday eve last from 4 to 7 
little Josephine Henry celebrated 
her eleventh birthday by giving 
a party to her play mates. The 
little folks were highly entertain
ed and enjoyed the evening very 
much. Miss Josephine received 
a nice lot o f handsome presents 
and was so elated that she .has 
even forgotten her age and 
wishes for another birthday.

ioi FREE DELIVER?

J J. L. Doss,

:

President.
F. E. M cK e n z ie ,

Vice-President.
J. E. H o o p e r . ♦

Cashier. *

C A P IT A L . *00,000.00.

A Social Event.
Again on Saturday very elab

orate programs gave out a morn
ing German at the Club rooms 
from 5 to 7 a. m. on Monday 
given by Misses Cora and Isla 
Bess Looney in honor of their 

, visiting guests Misses Figh and 
Gage. The horrid rain inter
fered and this event was post
poned until Monday evening 
when again the hall was a scene 

; of merriment and joy. Soul 
stirring music as the dancers 
glided through time and space 
made moments fly as the wings 
o f the morning. It was the so
cial event o f the season, so pro
nounced by all present.

j City National Bank |
♦ ♦
| Of Colorado, Texas. ♦

2 Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and X  
X ___  Collections Solicited. 2

A-■••• a., a... ia.. . da.. a —. a  .... ^ * .an.. i An - A ti 4

i
*3. e .  e o i s j d ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
SH O P W O R K  A  S P E C IA LT Y .

Will Contract and Build all Kinds of Houses, including Brick 
Work. Etc., Honest Work at Living Prices.

P h o n e  N u m b e r  85.— J. E. POND.— C o l o r a d o , T e x a s

[ W V W W W W W W W V W W tW W V M W W W W W W W H H W W  {
! When you want first class Groceries, such as

Flour, Sugar, Coffees and Teas, \
Call Phone No. 100, the only place you will 
find Golden Gate Goods. We also keep in stock

\ Fruits, Fresh Vegetables and Bread jj
Yours for Business.

J. W . SHEPPERD.
1

Buy Y our R esident Lots From

*

W. M. M ERRELL,

Real Estate Agent 

Office Upstair* in Snrder BuHdlnr. 

Co l o r a d o . - - - T e x a s .

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN,

'  COOL AND COMFORTABLE
ROOMS..................................

Rata* from $1.50 ta $2.00 par Day.

Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Pleasantly Entertained.
Misses Ruby and Nina Cald

well most charmingly entertain
ed last Friday evening the mem
bers o f the B. Y. P. U. and the 
friend each had been permitted 
to bid join them in making mer
ry on this occasion. These month
ly social meetings are exceeding
ly pleasant to each participant, 
and are eagerly anticipated. \

Choice music was a feature of 
the evening’s entertainment and 
many interesting games were 
played. Much merriment as well 
as quick, hard thinking was ex
perienced in the se llin g  match 
in which the word given, had to 
be promptly spelled backward. 
Thos. R. Smith and Miss Elean
or Coleman held - the floor for 
their* respective sides longest, 
though finally Thos. R. became 
the conquorer.

Delicious refreshments o f cake 
and cream were served Alto
gether the evening was one of 
the most enjoyable in the history 
o f the B. Y. P. U. social gath
erings.

A Pleasant Outing.
On last Thursday evening Mr. 

Roht. M. Webb gave great pleas
ure to a number of friends In a 
moonlight tallyho ride to seven 
wells in honor of Miss Jean Figh. 
The drive goingahd coming was 
delightful, then on the pictur
esque rocks at the wells, a deli
cious luncheon was spread, and 
in strolls and gay conversation, 
the evening was most enjoyably 
whiled away.

Comprising the party were 
Mr. and Mrs Webb, Mrs. Meeks 
of Dallas, Misses Figh. Hooper, 
Hatch, Nichols, Greenwood; and 
Messrs Henry, Smith, Figh, Phe- 
nix and Smoot.

A hay Ride.

On Friday night last Mrs. 
Frank Creene and Mrs. Walter 
Carter entertained the young 
folks in a new and novel way by 
giving a hay ride to Seven Wells. 
The event was in honor o f Miss 
Elsie Bertner and her friend. 
Miss Pauline Nelms of Dallas.

Two large hacks were secured, 
filled with hay and the young 
folks loaded in; no seats Icing 
allowed. They were all armed 
with unique souvenirs in the 
way of horns tied with yellow 
ribbon and a wisp of hay.

At 8:30 p. m. the merry crowd 
making considerable noise, left,

, the sleepy denizens o f Colorado 
’ were again wakened by their re
turn at 3 a. m. A picnic lunch 
consisting o f sandwiches, fried 

! chicken, stuffed eggs, pickles, 
cake, nabisco and cold soda wa
ter. was served.

The personnel of the crowd, as 
near as we could learn, were: 
Misses Bertner, Nelms, Gage, 
Cora Looney, Isla Bess Looney, 
Juliet Looney. Angie Buchanan, 
Isla Wulfjen; Bessie McMurry; 
Messrs Will Hubbard. Owen Neal 
Stoneham Beal, Claud Gill. F. 
Kennedy, Tom Morrison. Gird- 
ley, Warren and Aubry Kindred. 
Chaperones, Mrs. Gus Bertner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene.

Come and hear the latest con
cerning Noah's Ark. The Bay
lor Quartette. F'avorite Auditori
um, Saturday night. Aug. 11th.

The San Antonio Fair.I
The San Antonio International Fair 

Association ha* issued its premium list 
for the eighth nnual fair and races to 
be held at’ San Antonio, Texas; Octo
ber 31st to November 11th inclusive.

In addition to its stated premium list 
exceeding $.10,000, special premiums 
are offered for many features of vital 
interest to agricultural and live-stock 
industries. ,

In order to adequately display agri
cultural products, a special building of 
large size is now under construction. 
Activity at the fair grounds has already 
begun, and a generous transformation J 
o f these will have taken place gome 
wi*ek* before the opining of the Fair. 
Among the new features is a standard 

race track, cattle and swine arena 
buildings for amusement devices, new 
walks and driveways and attractions. 
On the whole this will represent an out
lay o f approximately Jio.tssi 

O f great interest to the visiting hosts 
at the fair is the solving of tb* trans-i 
|s>rtation problem to and from the1 
grounds. Through the efforts of the I 
Fair Association, the transportation 
charges to and from the grounds will 
be 10c. All rail'oads in Texas have 
agreed upon the minimum low rates to 
San Antonio. Thus a visit to the fair 

j is within the reach of all.
Thfere will be the usual free sttrac- 

tions: band concerts aud nightly fea
tures at the Fair. Racing purses are 
the largest ever offered in Texas. In 
this, as well as in all osher depart
ments, the 1906 Fair will eclipse all 
previous effort*.

At The Baptist Church.
Preaching at the Baptist 

Church next Sunday at usual 
hours. Topics: 11 a. m. “ The 
Hidden Manna.”  8:30 p. m.,

! “ The White Stone.”  Text for 
both sermonsl To him that 

j overeometh will I will give to eat 
1 of the hidden manna, and will 
' give him a white stone, and in 
the stone a new name written, 
which no man knoweth saving 
him that receiveth it. Rev. 2:17 
All are cordially invited

Church Notice.
There will be preaching at the 

Christian church next Sunday by 
Judge Homan. The sermon in the 
morning will be “ Advice to a 
young Christian,”  and at night 
the subject will be “ Sectarian
ism; what it is, and the sin o f it. ”

Protracted Meeting.
The protracted meeting of the 

Baptist church will begin on 
August 2*>th. Rev. Holmes Nich
ols. the pastor, has secured the 
st. Aces o f Rev. ‘ Alldridge, pas
tor T Baptist church of
Amarillo, "b e r tP fa lf

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Governor

T. M. Campbell. 
Lieutenant-Govd'rnor 

A. B. Davidson. 
Attorney-General 

R. V. Davidson.
Comp, of Public Accounts

J. W. Stephens.
State Treasurer

Sam Sparks.
; Commissioner Gen. Land Office 

John J. Terrell.
Supt. of Public Instruction 

R. B. Cousins.
Railroad Commissioner 

W. D. Williams.
Chief Justice Supreme Court 

R. R. Gaines.
Asso. Justice Court Crim. Appeals

K. A. John.
Asso. Justice Court Civil Appeal.*

I. W. Stephens.
United States Senator

J. W. Bailey.
Congressman from lfith District 

W. R. Smith.
Representative 101st District.

A. C. Wilmeth

V

ot Denton *li" o r Q R A D 0  P'st. Attorney32nd Judicial Dilt- 
conduct the music. ’ ‘ i. \\ '• '•••

Revival Meetings
At Cuthbert beginning Sun

day, August 12th; at Union Ite- 
ginning Monday night, August 
2oth; at Liberty Tuesday night, 
August 28th. I am expecting 
help in all these meetings. Din
ner on the ground Sundays.

M. Ph elan . -

The Christian meeting closed 
Thursday night o f last week with 
aliout twenty additions to the 
church. Rev. Schoonover and 
wife made many friends while 
here and all wish them well in 
their good work.

B. Y. P. t .  Program.
For Sunday 5 p. m., Aug. 12.
1. Opening exercises.
2. Matt. 13:10-17 and accom

panying expository notes by Nina 
Caldwell.

3. Psalm 119:97-104 and ex- 
poaitory notes by Jesse Bullock.

4. Special music by Ruth 
Nichols.

5. Topical notes by Mary 
Pond.

0. “ The Bible to be our fam
iliar Book,”  paper by Belle Chap
lin.

7. My Favorite * Parable and 
how it helps Me. Participated 
in by all.

8. Closing exercises.
P r o g r a m  C o m m it t e e .

FOR QJICX BUSINESS
or pleaaa e trips to the North and 
Northea '., via St. Lou:*, to the 

' South and Soulhoatt via tdemphia,

T H E  • M O U N TA IN
RO UTE

F u rn ish - > » i u ,  e r io r  S er "
The m e st ipprovtd D in in g  Car Service, 

T h ro u g h , U rg e ,  e o m m od iou i and 
E le g a n tly  fu rn is h e d  S leepers  and the  

La tes t m o d e l o f  (o m fo r ta b le  C h a ir  C a r t .

Heavy steel rail* and rock hallaat.

For Information. p l « «  •«« local 
ticket egtnt, or a(i«lrt*»

C. O oairr iN,
• o u t »»••!»«» »Ot»T.

a*N it T o t 'O ,  »*
-  C. TOWNKNO.

r.rqlM. FAMISOC1* kkff'tiCMT $4lfNTe f 
»T tOW.ft.

iu. W.
County Judge

W. B. Crockett.
Sheri If and Tax Collector 

Frank Johnson.
Tax Assessor 

L. A. Costin.
District and County (Jerk . 

Karl Morrison.
County Treasurer 

Samuel Gustine.
County Attorney

W. Frank Robinson.
County Surveyor 

H. W. Stoneham.
Hide and Animal Inspector 

K T. Collins.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

J. M. Baker.
Commissioner Procict No. 2 

T. Y—Pool. - — x
Commissioner Precinct No. JT 

R. A. Hood. ' “ “
Commissioner Precinct No, 4 

H. C. Landers.
Justice o f the Peace Prect. No 

Fret! Myer.
Public Weigher I ’rect. No. 1 

D. G. Fields.
Constable Prect. No. I 

Joe Key. •
Chairman County Ex. Com 

Royall G. Smith.
Chairman Prect. No. 1.

J. L. I )< >ss.
Chairman Prect. No. 2 

C. B. Hooper.
Chairman Prect. No 3 

R. II. Crump.
Chairman Prect No. I 

Vacant.
Chairman Prect. No 5 

Geo. Goodwin
Chairman Prect. No. 6 

J. C. Morris.

L

THE CCLORiDG BOTTLING and 
MANUFACTURING CO.

are now ready for business. W'«* 
make all kinds o f soft drinks and 
are exclusive agents for ,rDR. 
PEPPER .”  Phone in your or
ders for case goods delivered 
any where in the city. New ma
chines, new men arid new meth
ods.
DR. G. W. NcCROSKEY, Propr- 
L. F. WARE, Manager,

-J&hrkaLJ&ilk,.

m sL tii.* .fc.-vL.ki.
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Office In Old Post Office Building

•1

t

T « U p h o n <  N o . 353

mat*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year - 
Site Months - 
8|iigle Copy -

Entered as second-class matter, 
liarch 21, at the post office at
Colorado, Texas, under the Act o f Con
gress of MarchS. 1879.

We know the word 
has no creditable sound, 
the only one that fits.

Some o f the best towns in the The very fertility and produc- 
state have iost the trade and the tiveness o f the land and uniform 
prestige they once enjoyed be-, recurrence o f good crops lead to : 
cause of bad roads. It costs the improvidence and waste. No' 
farmer just so much to haul a thought for tomorrow is had, for 
load to and from market over a tomorrow will take care of itself, 
good road, and just so much more Nothing is laid by for a probable 
to haul the same load over a bad failure, because with only half a 
road. This difference in ex- crop we can pull throuVh. Hab- 
pense they now figure on, and its o f extravagance and a care- 
are taking their farm products lessness o f the future are thus 
to the town offering the best begotten by the very conditions 
transportation. The question of that make for provident prosper- 
good roads grows in importance ity. So, we find that in the most 
with the growth in the number productive sections, the people 
of competing towns, and acces- as a whole, are no better off in

------------  sability o f a town to the trading their provision for the future,
repudiate Public> distance being equal, is than those who coax a scant and

yield from the

BRICKS WITH AND WITHOUT STRAW.

$1.60
75c
5c

Whore is the bov o f freckled face,
O f snaggle tooth and shambling p ice; 

O f awkward tread 
And unkept head,

Is he still a part o f the humnn race?

The old-timey girl we used to see 
Everywhere; ia it true that she 

O f the tumed-up nose 
And the pigeon toes 

Has really ceased on earth to be?

You can find one once in a while 
(They’re good aa dead if out o f atyle) 

They’re most all gone 
And none are now born;

They arebut o f print—kept only on file

^ ■ 1  — -----  ....................... ‘— 1—1-- r--------- I----

M O N E Y
Money Loaned on Land at 8 per cent interest per annum. 
NO D ELAY in making loans. Vendor’s Lien notes pur
chased. We have buyers for Western Lands. : : : : : : : :

Farm ers W estern  L an d  Com pany
Main Office: Sweetwater, Texbs. /

-0-

Well, maybe the state 
go to the “ dimnation bowwows

bat it ’s 1one the greatest factors in its 
up-building. No town is to o  
small to consider this question, 

will not or derive great benefit from it.

unwilling yield from the worn- 
out hills o f the older states.

* because your man was not elected

1 »  m governor.
f  Wm 5 Let’s have done with politics

/- ^ till next November, and work
n- ^ V '' -It:*.- Iy.r, with the same zeal for the town

w ’
>

o f Colorado.

This thing o f being a king, an 
emperor, or a despotic czar, 
doesn’t seem to be one continual 
primrose path o f pleasure, atten-

- Many men are like the ’ (x>ssuni, the 
higher they climb the plainer they show 
their defects, while othere like the fes
tive goat can stand on a dead level and 
show theirs. They need no elevation.

At no time in "the history of 
west Texas, were general condi
tions ever better or prospects ded with no more serious respon- 
brighter for solid and permanent sibilities than going fishing with 
prosperity, than now. Crops o f one hand, and eating watermelon 
all kinds are in the pink of con- i with the other. Th^reis another
dition. and barring calamities side to the gorgeous display of

The lawyer pleads for all. 
The preacher— prays for all. 
The doctor prescribes for all. 
And the farmer—pays for all.

which are no more likely to hap- silk and gold, the blare o f trum- 
pen here than elsewhere, the far- pets, the cheering crowds and

pomp

The Record is seriously in ear
nest aljout having a park on the 
river bank and a beautiful lake. 
It would be worth many times its 
eost to the people.

Municipal organization is as 
essential to the growth and de
velopment of a town as discipline 
is to the efficiency of an army. 
There must be united, organized 
effort

mers will have their hands full 
in gathering what they make. 
The ranges likewise, were never 
finer nor the calf crop more pro
lific. Besides these encouraging 
physical conditions, there is be
ginning to set in a tide of immi-

all the pomp and circumstance 
which hedges royalty from the 
common herd, that the world 
does not see. The Czar o f Rus
sia. in whose hands are the is
sues o f life and death, is a pris
oner in his palace today. Treach-

gration from t)ne overpopulated ery and intrigue are at work 
fields of Germany. Denmark and all about him, while the autono- 
Sweden — not from the lowest; my o f his empire depends solely

Another thing every well reg
ulated town ought to have is a 
good brass band. Colorado, we 
understand, had a good band 
once and ought to have another. 
It strengthens civic pride and en
larges our patriotism.

stratum of society, but the intel
ligent, industrious farming class 
who bring with them their reli
gion and their schools. To the 
accomplishment o f this end the 
railroads have taken the most 
active and prominent part.

on loyalty o f the army. There- 
is not a free-born American cit
izen, however humble his lot, 
who would exchange places with 
Nicholas, Czar of all the^Rus- 
sians.

The scratching in the primary may 
help the official itch o f many chronics.

I -o -

Quackery and incompetence have al
ways hobbled on two crutches—the tat
tle o f old women and the certificates of 
clergymen.

-o-

No man so evenly balanced and well 
rounded, but cannot be humbugged 
through his ignorance o f medicine or 
his religious superstition.

HARDWARE, TINNING AND PLUMBING.
* I

-O-

The time to call the doctor in many 
cases, is twenty years before the pa- 
tient’s grand-father was born.

I t ’s not the fault o f some folks that 
one-half the world don’t know how the | 
othi.s half lives.

1

I f  every dollar of wealth in the 
world were divided equally be- 

1 tween every man in it. in less 
I than five years it would have 
found the same disposition it bus 
today. The same people 
likely not have it but the

A SUOUliSTION.

Recreation and wholesome 
amusement are necessary to hu
man happiness, and people will 
have both. I f  the harmless and 

vould elevating kinds can not be had 
same they gravitate toward the Vicious

Never let fools or children see an un
finished job. Others besides printers 
can appreciate the force o f this injunc
tion.

-o-

The only evidences negro in Mississ- i 
ippi could produce, to prove he was 
eligible to vote was that he had had 
the seven-year itch three times.

The boy who works and saves 
his money, becomes a merchant,
banker or professional man, b u t ',. , , , . . .  . . .  . . _ . __ .
tb1* bov whosoends everv rent k,nd o f P«°P le would; wh,le th e !and hurtful. The spending',of
he g e t*  is in after years the man1 shlftle3's and ,mProv,dent w° uld great sums for the making and 

. ' . „  . . . . . . .  have nothing to show for their keeping of parks and places of
opportunities. The making ,nd pubhc am uim ent is a recogni- 

, ' E L * hVd savin* o f mone>- « “ » * * ' * < * “ * > « I tion o f this need. The lack o f it 
op ..ni .vs the comfort* o f life  nor can it be learned: it is the at home is what crowds the ex- 

—— — — —  result of a pt-uliar temperament cur81on trains and puts money in
As much space has been given or organization and is wholly an the pockets of every cheap circus 

this dirty Thaw murder case as instinct. A man who has this that comes through the country, 
to the murder o f some crown-1 money making instinct, piles up n 0 town is too small to afford 
head. One would suppose from wealth without any effort, and gome kind or place o f pulic reert- 
the noise made about them, they deserves no special credit, as he ation and pleasure. It is always 
were a decent lot. And the is but following the laws o f his money well invested and pays 
Hartje case is even worse; its a instinct. The pipe dream of the dividends, not so much in dollars 
pity thore isn’ t a kiliing or two hair brained socialist is sheerest an(j cents, as in a contented and 
in it to give a little stamina to folly. There can be no equal ioyai citizenship. A t no great

without

Did you ever notice that a woman’s j 
back hair never gives her any trjuble 
in church or other public place, unless j 
she has a fine ring and is sure some one 
is sitting behind her. She never feels 
with the hand without rings.

There must have been great activity 
in horse raising about nine years ago. 
'Nine next grass”  is the age limit in a 

sale or trade in this country

ROCK ISLAND SUMMER RATES
We are selling tourist tickets daily to all the impor
tant resorts in America, including CHICAGO, Kansas 
Citv, St. Louis. St. Paul, DENVER, COLORADO 
SPRINGS, Salt Lake, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Portland, Oregon, Detroit, Bay View, Toronto,Buffalo, 
Montreal, Boston, Harper’s Ferry, Pittsburgh, Look
out Sountain, and to many other points. Wherever 
you go, Rock Island can take you there.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ROUND TRIP
Peoria, 111., Aug. 18 and 19, one and one-third fare. 
San Francisco, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare ) Diverse 
Los Angeles, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare ) Routes.

H O M E S E E K E R S ’ R ATES
to Estancia, N. M., Amarillo and Beaver County 
points every Tuesday and Saturday.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO AND DENVER DAILY

PH IL  A. AUER.

G. P. & T. A.,

* Fort W orth, T exas.

1 , W M W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W i i

J4J& .

Radium is quoted at $12,000,000 the 
pound, ’and still advancing, but The 
Record will continue to take a limited 
amount on account.

♦ ____ ._______________ _ _ ______________ ♦

.0-

Amos has returned to Colorado, and 
will spend the summer and fall with 
us—Amos Keeter, you recollect.

&  G. IN
T H E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D

its sickening degeneracy,

West Texas won’t give a back
bone or supply a set o f brains 
where neither existed before, 
(as some think it ought) neither 
will it change a lazy loafer into a 
cyclone o f energy: but it will 
g ive  to all who come, good health, 
strong hands, and an opportuni
ty  to earn an honest and comfor
table living. What more can any 
section offer?

distribution o f wealth 
an equal and like distribution of 
brains and temperament. All 
men are not born free and equal, 
only so far as their religious and 
civil rights are concerned, for 
nature differentiates them by 
different endowments of mind 
and temperament. All horses 
are equal so far as equine rights

cost a dam across the river just 
below the south bridge, not more 
than three or four feet high, 
substantially built o f rock, would 
form as pretty a body of water 
as one would care to see. The 
fall being slight, the water would 
be backed up to the county bridge 
west o f the town, and the height 
o f the dam would insure against

The good things o f life  have even 
been misfits. What boots it to him 
without e y e s , how beautiful the land
scape, or to him without money, how 
great the bargains are. The gates o f 
Paradise swing wide open to us all only 
after we have lost the ability to enjoy 
its pleasures.

-o-

are concerned, but the metal and its being washed away by high
speed o f the thoroughbred guar
antees it rights which the plow 
horse can never acquire.There is no place this side the 

pearly gates o f paradise where i ' ' ”  “
the lazy and shiftless will ever Thinking to mortify him and 
do well, or where the frugal and cast ridicule upon him. one o f 
industrious will ever do other- the ex-presidents of the United 
wise. Paul may plant: an d  States- was appointed road over- 
Apollus may water, but that’s 1seer b>' a petty official of the oth- 
no guarantee o f the goodly in- er P°1 *tical party. He accepted
crease. There’s something yet 
that marks the prosperous man — 
good judgment, untiring indus
try and self-denying economy, 
are the “ open sesame”  that un
locks the doors of earth’s treas
ure hduse.

Gov. Vardaman of Mississippi, 
is sensational or nothing. He 
was elected governor because he 
advocated a separation o f the 
white and nogro school funds, 
but nothing was heard of the 
matter after his election. In a that Mr- 
speech last week, to a conven- exception 
tion o f farmers, he urged them 
to vote only for legislators who

the office and made the best 
overseer in the state. There is 
no good reason why a man should 
drop entirely out of active serv- 

j ice when he quits the president’s 
chair. There are other positions 
as honorable, in which his dignity 
would not be lowered by serving 
his country. Besides, he is by 
reason o f his experience as chief- 
executive, better equipped than 
before to do more efficient and dis
tinguished service. *W«» opine 

Roosevelt will be an 
to the rule, and i f  on 

his retirement from the presi
dency, he should desire to serve

water, which would run over it. 
What a pleasure such a body of 
water would be to the people of 
this community? What boating, 
fishing, and bathing it would 
provide for all? A  park could 
also be laid out on the bank which 
would add greatly to its value to 
the town. Nothing advertises a 
town more than its attractive
ness, and what could add more 
to the attractiveness o f Colorado 
than a pretty park and lake? 
The project is well worth look
ing into.

John Henry Smith one day 
W ( f u r i o s i t y  goaded,
He blew down an old shot gun 
To see if  it was loaded.

(It  was.)

He blew into the shop one day 
The printing trade to learn.
He poured benzine on a lighted match 
To see i f  it would burn.

(I t  burned.)

Reaches nearly all Lhe important cities and 
towns in Texas, with two lines through the 
heart o f the State. Furnishes Quick and Re
liable Sen-ice between North and South Texas, 
and between Northeast and Southwest Texas. 
The One-Night Line to St. Louis and Mem

phis. The Short Line and Scenic 
Route to Mexico.

J. PRICE.
Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt

Palestine. Texas.

GEO. D. HUNTER. 
Asst. G. P. & T.

i
•♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ • •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Immigration From Europe
Through the port o f New Or

leans. Our foreign immigration 
office. Nr. 407 Carondelet street 
New Orleans, is in charge or Mr, 
F. M. Welsh. Foreign Immigra
tion agent, is equipped for the 
handling o f all matters pertain
ing to foreign immigration. Mr. 
Welsh will give special attention 

filling o f orders for labor

would oppose appropriations for York, we do not believe all the 
the education of negro children, bosses in that politically corru 
H e said he would rather be in-! stale could turn him down.
strumental in securing the re- "f00'*' make a bold and aggros

jsive member,

to the _
as senator from the. state o f New for the * home seekers”  arriving

each ship. Orders placedon

Se
in securing the re-. . , , — .

1 f u , ,  sive member, much after the
peal o f the fifteenth arm ndment Tillman stripe, and could be de-
than to wield the scepter o f King pended on to keep the “ animals 
Edward V II o f England. well stirred up”  at least.

with him should state how many 
are wantee. the kink of work, 
anc the wages, with a statement 
o f the cost o f board, etc.

E. P. Turner ,
G. P. & T. A., T. & P Ry.

Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE.
The Record has for sale a 

new 5-horse power Holliday 
Gasoline Engine. Cost $200 
and has been run about 30 
days. W ill sell the engine 
complete with pipe fixtures, 
water and oil tanks, at $150 
f. o. b. Colorado. Reason 
for selling : putting in elec
tric motor.
oT h e Manufacturers a n d  
Beddo-Wheeler Co. Tof Dal-! 
las, will stand behind the 
engine with a guarantee. 
A ll defective parts replaced 
free o f charge for one year.

Call at office and see it] 
run, or writh

T h e  C o l o r a d o  R e c o r d ,
Colorado, Texas
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Call at the

L O C A L S

Racket Store 
and inspect the new Fox vis
ible type Writer.

eet me at Jakes Resturant.

le you seen it? What? Hub- 
a new sign.

Whos’syour druggist?—W. L. 
Doss.

C. A. Arbuthnot has been on 
the sick list this week.

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin
cent’s.

Colorado wins the W. 0. W. 
encampment for next year over 
Abilene and Stamford.

Concert Saturday night, Aug.
11th, Favorite Auditorium.

(
Miss Martha Earnest returned 

this week from a visit to Dallas 
friends.

Remember, laundry is cash.
E arnest  K nott .

Mrs. B. F. Gamel o f Gustine,

Mrs. W. B. Crockett and the 
children left Tuesday night for a 
several weeks stay at Mineral 
Wells. The Judge went along 
but will return in time for the 
meeting o f the commissioner’s 
court next Monday.

Don’t fail to hear the Male

The Texas & Pacific road has 
enjoyed the most prosperous era 
in its history during the past two 
years. The passenger receipts at 
the Fort Worth station were just 4* 
doubled the last twelve months. <"*♦ 
The development and rapid pop- *** 
ulation o f west Texas has been

^  ̂ ^  „  , TT . .. i the leading cause o f this great
Quartette o f Baylor Unlveraty, |increa3e jn business
assisted by Miss Collings soprano
Miss Gulledge pianist and H. L- 
Clark reader. Favorite Audito
rium Saturday night, Aug. 11th.

In last Friday’s Dallas News 
under the head o f new charters

On Tuesday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M, Adams and their two 
daughters, Misses Byrd and Ma
rion, left for a summer vacation 
in the north. O f course Mr. 
Adams will visit the St. Louis

filed you will notice the; follow- and Chicago markets while gone, 
ing: “ Whipkey ..Printing Com- Part o f the program is to take a 
pany o f Colorado. Mitchell Coun- sail on the great lake at Chicago 
ty; capital stock $10,000. Incor- and return via California, taking 

F. B. Whipkey, A. L. ■ id the Golden State summer re-

«  -

porators,
Whipkey and J. A. West.”

The New York heat on Mon
day last was something fierce. 
Three deaths and many prostra-

sorts, being absent until about 
Sept 15th.

Dr. A. Levey the well knowrn 
Optician, from San Antonio,

MONEY TO LEND ON LAND.
We have $100,000.00 to lend on good lands on good lands in Scurry, Mitchell 
and Coke Counties within the next four months, so if you want to borrow 
money, at 8 per cent, on your farm or ranch lands for any purpose, write us 
what you have and how much loan you want, and we will take it up with you 
at once. We make no loans for less than $500, and the larger the better it suits 
us. Would like to make some big ranch loans up to any amount. I f  you want 
a loan and have any doubt about us not being able to fit vou up,then write to 
either, or all, o f the six National Banks in this (Taylor) County and see what 
they say about us. I f  vou want a loan on your land give Mr. Thomas Compere 
your application when he calls on you, which he will likely do in a few days.

I COM PERE BROTHERS, f
► Land Dealers and Money Lenders,
| A B I L E N E , ................................................ TEXAS.

tions were reported early in the Texas, will be in Colorado at the 
day and thousands hastened to j Winfree House Aug. 20th and 
nearby resorts in quest of cooler 121st. Eyes examined free. I f  
atmosphere. One man sleeping j you have eye trouble and wish

Texas is here'th'i's week^vksiGrwr on a fire escape fell to the street t0 know facts about the condi- ; 
xexas, is nere tms week visiting ^  kine(j tion o f your eyes whether you

„  , • ., . .! need medicine or glasses. Call;
Trank Givens, the factotum at and see me { have been ^ ,

the depot went to Big Springs ing Colorado for the past ten 
tfiis week. Our base ball boys years and fitted many with glass- 
wanted to take*a lot of Colorado gg and haye given satisfaction. 
boys along as rooters for thei
team, but finally decided i f  Frank Mr. and Mrs. lo re  have had 
would go, he would be sufficient. <lu^e a sick child for over a week 
Frank makes lots of noise but he but jt is sported better now. It 
means no harm. iwas rather a Peculiar case and

. . „  ! was caused from dew poison in
Laborers are wanted in Colo-;the foot and when the sore 0n

rado. The salt works are adver- the foot ^ ealed the poison

her son, E. B. Gamel.

J. S. Vaughan,the old reliable, 
for feed of all kinds.

M. C. Ratliff has returned f.om 
a prospecting tour in the west 
and comes back well pleased 
with Mitchell county.

Box couches, any size, style or 
price at Jas. D. Sherwin’s.

Juage J. H. Hamner is rusti
cating in the mountains in west 
Texas, with El Paso as his head
quarters. compress people need help, and ber g^omach, causing great

No extra charge for fitting and ';be contractor on the new school pajn and much uneasiness to her
putting up window shades. building wants more hands. All parenbi it  is yet thought that

McLure Basden & Cc. cJas.se? °* *abor> skilled and un- an 0peratj0n will be necessary,
as the swelling appears to be! 

j coming to a head.
Prospectors are coming; every I Xhe tHe makers shop and con_ 

train unloads a lot of homeseek- cre ê Works have been moved to ' 
ers, our real estate men are kept | first street in South Colorado, j 
busy and land deals are being wesj 0f  Judge Hooper’s, where1 
made continually. Monday Br0 victor has put the cement |
six good farmers from Hill and shingles on a new six-room house
Ellis counties were here and on 1

tising for men, the oil mill a fid j>vent into her thigh and the pit

AH |
classes of labor, skilled and un
skilled, are busy and there is a 
demand for more.Claude Crowder has resigned 

his position at the depot and has 
migrated west to his school land 
in Edwards county.

J. S. Vaughan is still in the 
market for your grain and hides.

Mrs. IClay Boone spent the ^ llls COUnues were nere ana on 1 about 40 f eet iomr he said he 
■’ T  °u tm  the Dunn Tuesday about ten more came in ^ SV ° „  S, he las thr'“
remmumty .n d w .ll probably re-1 from Central Texas. j 'J  “ “  |

There is no more reliable index : good water was struck here in a 
to a country’s permanent devel- j well over 80 feet deep. He broke

W o m e n  
• s u f f e r e r s  

s h o u ld  u s e

H e r b i n E
DON’T

le t yourself to bo miserable. 
W h y  suffer from severe head
aches, have fainting spells 
and be fretful? Your liver 
needs attention. Try lierbine 
the great liver regulator.

CURES Constipation, Bilious
ness, Chills and Fever and 
all Liver Complaints.

Mrs. E. C. Morrison, Hous
ton, Texas, w rites: “ 1 have 
suffered for years from severe 
headaches, dizziness and 
fainting spells. I received 
no relief until 1 tried Herbine, 
and was completely cured. I 
use it always.”

— PRICE 50c. —

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.

turn home this evening.

Will paper your room for 50c; 
inquire at Doss’ for particulars.

Sold and Recommended by 
Colorado Drug Company

Our old friend H. F. Wheeler, Wagon load upon wagon load of 
had his foot mashed this week j it is taken out o f Colorado every 
at the wood yard, but seemingly week, and this shows that peo-

opment than the lumber market, foundation for a three-room con- BCCT PASSENGER SERVICE
lA /  A, 1 . v n  aJ « « M A V M  , . « A  AW A  I . . A, aJ ax 4 A U / k r / i  n  AM 1 C  A . n  A I  n n  T 1I * A  A . ■Crete house and has two more 

rent houses under course of con
struction.

IF

is getting all right.

For guaranteed horseshoeing 
see Will McKinzie at the brick 
wagon yard.

Miss Eva Hamner returned 
home this week from an extend
ed visit to friends at Ft. Worth, 
Gainesville and other points.

DOSS handles the best Paint

pie have come to stay -driven It rains in Mitchell county on' 
down their stakes and are mak- an average of once a week, and 
ing comfortable homes. ! everything in our section is good;

r tt nr 11 r I-., r. so good that we would not swap! 
Mrs. J. H. Wallace of El Paso, jt for any terrestial paradise we j

a sister of Mrs. Ed Jones, also ever heard of. All crops are one 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones of as good as another and all in the, 
Monument, N. M., her parents, best condition. Cattle are living
were all here last week visiting. . .  T • j  j  try has had for years and the i
and Mrs. Jones was indeed constant rains keep it fresh and 1 
happy that her parents and sister green. Colorado is steadily gr<>w- 

made. This is conceeded by all. fiave both Come to see her. They ing and fast becoming a metrop-
No dope here but Paint, the kind returned home this week. o}is fact as weI1 as name,
that lasts. See Doss. | New houses are being built and

Mrs. M. K. Jackson has had everybody that tries is making 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pavne the pleasure this week of enter- money All who come to Color- 

are in from Garza county this taining as her guests her aunt1 a 0 ex,c aim ure a‘
week the guests q i Mrs. Fayne’s and COusin, Misses Gould and Mr. J. H. Gregg paid The Rec-
parents, Mr. and Mrr. D. N. Ar- Craig of Marshall, and her moth- ord an appreciated call this week 
nett. er, Mrs. Chatfield and little son from Loraine, and left a nice or

Have you seen those New P e r  and daughter, who comes for a 
fection oil stoves at Y. P. Me- 1 little farewell visit on the eve of 
. .  , 7 | their removal from Abilene to
Murray s . Dallas.

Mrs. Ed J. Hamner left this
week for a visit to relatives in j Col. J. D. Wulfjen on last Sat- bandje 
Fort Worth, Gainesville and Aus- urday finished selling his last 
tin while the Judge is on a trip year’s crop of com at 60c per 
to Arizona. bushel. Mr. Wulfjen says his

. . . .  . , present crop promises 40 bush-
Ask any of Will McKenzie s ejg per acre> ^  be gejjg bjg Qjd

customers about his blac smit corn jje  says he has known this 
work. All work guaranteed. to be a good farming country all

TE X A S .
4  IMPORTANT GATEWAYS

S uperb P u llm an  Vestibuled
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclining Chair Cars
(SCATS FREE)

ON ALL THROUGH TR A IN S .

der for stationery. Mr. Gregg 
informs us that he and R. B. 
Pratt have formed a partnership 
and will open-up there this week 
a big hardware store and will 

harness, wire, nails, net 
fencing, queensware, crockery, 
stoves, coal in car lots, wood, 
etc. In fact they will keep! 
ahead o f the town and be ever 
ready to accommodate the pub-' 
lie. Loraine is growing and this j

ELEGANT D INING CARS TO 8T . LOUIS 
ON THE

“CANNON BALL 
“NIGHT EXPRESS'

E. P. TU RN ER,
OCMCRAL PASt«.NO£R ANO T'CftfcT AOfcJtT.

D A LLA S . T E X .

99

. , . . to the top of the second story,
caused by extract- A imond is an experienced fruit the brick work is completed and : '*,* a"nou"6e* th<‘ c<

mg a defective tooth. He haa a„ d track grower and i ,  well fix- asonly one more store is tola- i L f r i r f i w  Z m. . «  ... role

onsummation 
secures thv rx-

u* New Goods
A rriv in g  Daily. n

TIIE LATEST IN
LACES, EMBROIDERIES 

— AND—
SPRING SHIRTWAISTINGS.

A L A U G H  STOC K  O F

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Clothing.

Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere

C. M. Adams.
COLORADO, TEXAS. k

BR0WNW00D AND WEST TEXAS NURSERY
W. J. SCHULZE, Proprietor.

BANG S.H Z liBrown County) TEXAS

Fruit Trees, Shade land Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs and Roses

A J. CULPEPPER a m i  J. L. ELI.IS II. C. CALDW ELL
*̂q-:NTS LOCAL AO ENT >'

! Scurry ami Mitchell Counties Colorado, Texas.

i

O NLY LINE  W ITH  fast momlnsr and 
even los trains to St. Louis and ttie 
East.

O NLY LINE  W ITH  Pullman 81 .epor* 
and h i.h  back Scarritt seat Coaches 
throuirh (without chantrei to New 
Orleans, dally. r

O N L Y L IN E  W ITH  handsome new Chair 
Cars through (without change! dally, 
to St. Louis, Memphis and El Paso.

ONLY L IN E  W ITH  a saving of 1 J  hours 
to California.

O NLY LINE  W ITH  T o u r is t  Sleeping 
Cars, semi-weekly, through (wltho 
change) to  S an  F r a n c is c o  i J 
St. Louis.

Don’t Buy
■y o u r *

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS.
Southern author recognized by south-' 

ern newspaper. The much loved south-

, , , , , enterprising firm will help • it to
Three prominent farmers from aloijg but didn t make much fuss gJW

Callahan county were here this about it. .
___ . „ w,an#w.timr and found .................... .. The new' school building is
tend as h igThere as at home. W- Hl Almond ot Wortham, rearing jts ]o fty  head above ,h(.
but th” y think they will buy. j • * »  hf k ° "  »  v ‘ slt. £  surrounding landscape, and ere j „  wriJJ  j S  B .JSB ! H m , W
but y , . his brother, H. P. Almond, left ionjr within its walls the young whom the world is indebted for Uncle

Charlie Rose, chiet cierx at a . for hig home Tuesday after a jdea w jfi ^  teuKht to sho<)t Up Remus, is about to receive substantial 
J. Payne’s, has^the big head— carefui look at this country. Mr. to the ton of the uw,mi ! recognition in a n«-u form. Th< I>al-

directive tooth. He has
laid off until hisjjaw assumes its ^  Bt his Wortham home. He added , this part o f the work will Nation o f Uncle Remus , 

normal condition. says this is a fine country for have been finished by Sept. 1st. ' trated in color by J. Conde, the artist
The Record printed last week fruit and berries, and while he Mr. Martin is pushing the work who ha“ drawn pictures for the 

ter Robt. M. Webb'a new tele- may not feel justified himself in Mr. Galbraith, the architect was j lu V l.? ”  T '“
phone directory. w)neh we think breaking up and commg out here here Tueaday and inspected the! " S ? "  ^  .I i r « t : » .
is much handier than the book he said he knew o f  several par- building and passed on it as al- a* the Harris stories are instructive 
form, and we have heard quite a ties near Wortham who would, ri r̂ht and according to specifica- ns well as entertaining to old and young 
1..t o f  com plim en ts passed on the and that he did not hesitate to tions. Mr. Galb:-aith is very par- alik‘ • The New" ia to^  conKratui» 
new directory, both as to con- ^ y  MitchelUounty^was the gar- ticular and sees that everything

G lassw are , Q u een sw are  
o r  G ran itew are

U n til y o u  h a v e  In s p e c te d  th e  s to rk  a l

I Racket Store
O N E  PRICE T O  E V E R YB O D Y .

! A K  3 W  » £  » £ !

♦
♦
♦♦
:
♦♦
♦
♦

Palace M e a t M a rk e t
C. L. GRABLE, Prop.

| Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
and courteous treatment extended. Highest 

market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦«
J
:

:

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d

venience and neatness. den sppt o f the west. c lines up to. the plans. i favor more and more.

C o lo r a d o ,  - \ -

y

]
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SHOE S. ____

S H O E S
'■'■’O T  '

Men’s
Oxfords

at

150 Pairs 
Ladies Shoes

at

A Few Pairs
Men's and Boys' 

Shoes at

Ladies', Misses' and 
children's Oxfords 

and Sandals at

C O S T 50c, 75c, 11.00* 5oc 1.00 C O S T •*. ■

y

ONE PRICE TO ALL • *

D R Y  G O O D S , G R O C E R IE S  A N D  H A R D W A R E .

ONE PRICE TO ALL
. /

f LOCAL HAPPENINGS j
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

i n d  i

PERSONAL MENTION

Hawks’ Glasses fitted at Doss’ .

John C. Prude sold this week 
tw'o and one-half sections o f his I 
land north of Loraine for $15 per 
acre.

*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Moeser sells it for less.

The commissioners court meets 
next Monday. '

See Jas. D. Sherwin for pict
ure framing.

M. C. Knott spent Tuesday at 
Big Springs on business.

I f  you want Brick, see Cooksey 
& Co.

I f  you buy your groceries from 
Y. D. McMurray your bill will 
be small.

McLure Basden & Co. will save I have pleased hundreds o f peo- 
you money on furniture an d  pie at my resturant. Why not ( 
queensware. yoii. Try me. Jake Maurer. j

The McDonalds and Mrs. Kin- The Manufacturers Record of 
dred returned home last week Baltimore, Md., says: “ Color- 
from their fishing trip on the ado. Texas—Printing Plant— 
Concho and tell some fishy sto- Whipkey Printing Co. has been
nes.

Jt! These August rains have ruin
ed all the nubbins in this country.

Hot lunches and short orders
at Vincent’s.

Quite a number o f Coloradoites
attended the Woodmen picnic at

M

'

m  &
i i

W", \  im.

l . y  'Km .•
; |S&m  -

Big Springs this week.

500 different patterns of wall 
paper to select from at Doss’.

C. E. Franklin is building a 
nice seven-room $2000 residence 
in East Colorado.

*Corn harvesters at G. A. Good
en’s, and binder twine.

u . l  Hbo'ijer, mayor o f West
brook, was a welcome caller on 
The Record last Saturday.

Use Vitae Ore. Victor Dzied- 
zioch, agent, has it!

The Record editor has been 
wresling with the chills again this 

? week.

Panama hats cleaned and re
blocked by Tally Lloyd the tailor.

The Fiddler’s Contest at Color
ado skating rink Aug. 16th. Ad
mission 15c.

Brick! Brick! Concrete brick! 
See Cooksey <Sc Co.

W. Frknk Robinson, the newly 
nominated county attorney, is a 
new subscriber for The Record.

Doss, th e  Druggist wants to 
se6 you.

Mrs Chas! Wulfjen slipped 
and fell one day this week giv
ing her a painful but not a seri
ous hurt.

Swept by ocean breezes—get 
an electric fan. See the Elec
tric Light Co.

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey left Mon
day for a month’s visit to her 
mother at El Reno, Oklahoma.

Headquarters for cold drinks, 
and delicious cream, at Doss’.

Prof. W. T. Hamnerof Waco,! 
after a pleasant visit here with 
the Henrys, left for his home 
this week.

What became o f the Monk? 
The Bailor Quartette will tell you 
Saturday night, Aug. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doss left 
Saturday for their new home at 
Plateau and report a fine rain in 
that country.

I f  you want an electric fan in 
your home, see the Electric 
Light Co.

J. J, Hamlett is yet confined 
to his bed with fever and is now 
in his fourth or fifth week o f the 
siege. I

Cooksey & Co. are making the 
best brick you ever saw. Get 
their prices.

For T. & P. railway town lots 
in Colorado and Loraine, see 
Shepherd & Crockett, Colorado, 
Texas.

When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes resturant. He will please 
you.

Mrs A. J. Coe and daughters, j 
Mary and Louise, left Tuesday i 
morning to spend a few days 
visiting at Big Springs.

The wood question solved by 
using a New Perfection oil stove 
for sale by Y. D. McMurray.

J. H. Galbraith of Hillsboro, 
spent a part of this week here, 
inspecting the new school build
ing, of which he is the architect

We have some bargains in p i-, 
apos, organs and sewing mach- 
inys.^**McLure Basden & Ce.

Everybody says so. What? 
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

Mr. J. R. Altizer in paying for 
The Record said: “ I like your 
paper, it is a good one, and is 
worth lots o f money to Colorado 
and Mitchell county.”

Will McKenzie with his new 
machine can shrink your tires 
while you wait and guartees the 
work.

A. S. Henry and son Ed, have 
returned from their Kent county 
ranch this week, and are now 
busy putting up the car load of 
buggies received this week.

■ We will send The Record one 
year and Holland’s Magazineone 
year for $1.75, both to one ad
dress or to separate addres ses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilie Moreland 
of Westbrook, after a visit here 
to Mrs. Moreland’s sister. Mrs. 
Pratt, returned home Tuesday.

Tally Lloyd, the expert tailor- 
spent Sunday in Midland with 
Mrs. Lloyd.

F. M. Bums is absent from the 
city, having left last week for 
New York where he goes in the 
interest o f the firm of Burns & 
Bell.

Mart Hurlock o f West is now 
on his way overland with a good 
team bound for the Colorado 
country and will arrive,some time 
next week.

Best paint on earth, goes far
ther, lasts longer, looks better 
and much cheaper. Investigate 
at Doss’ .

Mr. W. M. Merrell places a 
card in The Record this week ad
vertising city lots. Mr. Merrell 
can suit the buyer as to location 
and price.

Who is the best blacksmith in 
town? Will McKenzie.

EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaper 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents 
per month.

The most fun this season will 
be at the Mitchell County 
dler’s Contest at the Colorado 
skating rink on Thursday nght 
August 16th.

The wolves and rabbits are go
ing to destroy your melon patch 
if  you don’t shut them out with

incorporated with $10,000 capital 
stock by F. B. Wfiipkey, A. L. 
Whipkey and J. A. West.”

Ask your neighbor about the 
I New Perfection oil stoves at Y. { 
D. McMurray's.

Mrs. Rosa McGuire out near 
Cuthbert, after a pleasant visit 
to her mother in Hill county, 
returned home Tuesday morning 

(accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Furgeson.

Humorous college songs; funny i 
encores. Laugh and grow fat. j 

I The Baylor Quartette, Saturday ■ 
night, Aug. 11th, at Favorite 
Auditorium.

Travis county combined in the 
county convention last Saturday 
and knocked out Colquitt, not- i 
withstanding he carried 4-he 
county. The delegates are four | 
Campbell and four Bell men. 1 
The county has eight votes., • • j

Baylor College Quartet at the 
Favorite on August 11, is the 

| best attraction Colorado has had 
; this year, and one of the best 
1 musical attractions in the state 
, today.

Mrs. Eula Miller and her broth- 
! er. Sam Callen. formerly of West 
1 but who now live at El Paso, 
will arrive in Colorado next week 

Fid-1 to make this their home. Mrs. 
R. L. Boone and Mrs. Miller are 
sisters.

C. A .  G O O D W IN

A Car Load
of the Famous*

A N C H O R  B U G G I E S
JUST RECEIVED.

Best B u g g ie s  on  Earth .

D eerin g ' B in d e r s  
Corn  Harvesters
and Binders Twine.

C . A .  G o o d w i n
C a ll o r  Phone 98.

t Burton- Linger!
CX ) M P A \ Y .

Lumber and W ’ire.
:

Thomas Compere of Abilene, 
is now out during his school va
cation in the interest of our land 
loan business and will try and

Ellwood fence. A. J. Roe. :gee eVery land owner in Mitchell j 
Mr. Will Morrison who has had county right soon. Read our

See us about your next bill of 
’ lumber, we can save you 

some money.

Colorado, Texas

H eadqu arters
F o r

Physician’s
Supplies

Prescriptions

| \ 4

Pure Drugs

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Everything
that belongs in a

Drug Store.

G. A  Arhuthnol

a siege o f fever is reported clear ad *n *ssue- 
o f fever this week and able to 1 Compere Bros,
sit up some. . His many friends) Judge W. K. Homan has been 
hope for his speedy, recovery.' spending the week in the West

Anchor buggies, com. h « v « -  H th his *>" D/ ’ R ’. B. t  Ho” an-
and binder twine at C. A . !who 18 the Bavls

mountains. The Judge will re-
1 turn in time for his regular Sun- 

Frank Lupton is just finishing j dav servjCes.
up a nice new home and will j

an(jl A  male Quartettes baritone,
into soprano and instrumental solos 

and an original reader, at Favor-

T
♦ : » .♦ * + »£+*♦*+ ** +

♦

tens 
Goodwin’s

: U / y e  Colorado National BanH :
Capital
Surplus and Profits

S100,000.00 l
100,000.00 ♦

move into it before long. 
John T. Johnson will move 
the house now occupied by 
Lupton.

o f

aSch

I

loan 
vaca 
ever 
coun 
ad in

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

night.I ite Auditorium, Saturday 
'Aug. llfh .

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. McMurry 
; left Wednesday night for Rock- 
iport, Texas, where it is thought 
the sea breeze will benefit Mrs. 

Monday morning during the McMurry’s health. Mr. Mac’ 
maneuvers at the State encamp-| will return about Sept. 1st, while 
ment at Austin Andy Burd, an I his w ife will remain all the fall.

A. B. ROBERTSON. J. S. McCAI.L, F. M. BURN?,
•  President. Vice-President. Vice-President. J

Don’t fail to see our line of 
beautiful toilet sets, prices from 
$4.50 to $15.00.— McLure Basden 
& Company.

H. B. SMOOT, W. J. HATCH,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O ’KEEFE, GUS BERTNER.

1
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

W

l Transacts A Genem Banking Business.
t

( clc

from the gun 
and instantly

artilleryman, fell 
and was run over 
killed.

Leave your laundry at 
Bros, barber shop.

Earnest Knott.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood will 

occupy rooms for the present in 
the opera block. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Gustine will move into 
the place recently purchased by 
them.

A  varied program arranged to 
pldfcse. The Baylor Quartette. 
Favorite Auditorium, Saturday 
night, Aug. 11th.

The Baylor Male Quartet will 
give a glee cIud concert and sing 
their famous college medley at 

Jones j the Favorite Auditorium on Sat
urday night, August 11th.

August 16th at ths Colorado 
skating rink there wdll be a Mitch
ell County Fiddler’s Contest. 
Old fiiddlers, young fiddlers, good 
and bad fiddlers. Every fiddler 
in the county will be invited to 
take part and give some rich, rare 
and racy music. First cash prize 
for the best fiddler $5.00. Sec
ond cash prize $2.50. Third 
cash prize $1.50. 1

! SAMUEL GUSTINE, \ L
DEALER IN’

I I

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery H&rd-: 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets. |

►Tou a

Lap Dusters Cheap.
F u r L ap robes  to A rr iv e .

......Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
CO LO R AD O , TEX AS.

*. Jr -



W .  H . Moescr for T i n  work

Conditions.

m H H g g H 't ' tin- ...... ■ : < i " ••
H n 9 | H ’ii, ;11.>; .. in ■

tiu cottftn.

' 11 1 ■ ' ■ '
which strms t<. J

H ^ ^ K t n e r a l .
M W —  , , , hH W M W rt. trom (j

of £th Louisi- f 
an* indicate that the $ps were a 
never in better conditio! f

Taylor, T ex .—In confluence 
o f recent heavy rains, boll w^ns 2 
have made their appearance^ I 
the cotton fields o f this section 
o f Williamson county. t

Palestine,—The first bale o f 
new cotton came in>Saturday and 
was sold at action by the board 
o f trade bringing 15 l-2c‘

Mart—The first bale of

ELLWOOD FENCE
This is a picture o f E llwood hog fence. M ore of this style is used 
fM than of all other makes combined. In connection with several

strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 
i jk> lutely pig-tight and w ill also turn large stock.

a a menW n d  on his return s to p p ^ N f at 
rW inston to visit his uncle and 
^5aunt, John Mahoney and wife; 

while there a singing was given 
in his honor. .

The Farmers Union ice cream 
supper given at John Mahony’s 
last Thursday night, was a grand 
affair and the house was filled 
to  the very doors with people.

Mrs. J. N. Allen and children 
are visiting relatives at Clyde, 
this week.

Mrs. J. T. Mahoney and child
ren o f Roscoe, visited John Ma
honey.

Will Shrume and family were 
visiting in our community last 
week and attended the farmer’s 
union supper.

No singing Sunday on account 
o f  the rain.

Rev. Lee Crownover left last 
week to assist Rev. Adams in a 
revival meeting in Taylor coun
ty, and Mrs. Leggott will act as 
superintendent o f the Sunday 
School during his absence.

E. J. Leggott and family spent 
last Saturday night with John ; 
Mahoney and family.

Mr. Crowley o f Runnels coun
ty is visiting his cousin, Joe Grif
fin, and told him about his bad j 
accident.

Mrs. Caswell and son, Ben, are 
visiting in Runnels county this 
week, alto Lon Britton and fam
ily.

The Lone W olf Baptist pro
tracted meeting begins Friday 
night before the first Sunday in 
September, conducted by Rro. 
Richberi j  o f Callahan county, 
and thgLAstor, Bro. Adams. All 
art attend. _  , *

from eighteen to 

fifty-eight inches 

high. V*

new
cotton came in on Saturday; it 
classed as strict middling and 
was sold at auction for 16 l-2c.

Bartlett—This town received 
its first#bale last Saturday.

Midlothian—Three inches o f  
rain fell here Sunday. -

Clarendon—A splendid rairifell 
here on the 4th: crop prospects 
were never better in this section.

Sweetwater—Two and a half 
inches o f rain fell here Saturday 
night. Cotton and all other crops 
are the finest ever known.

Mexia—The long hoped-for 
rain began falling here at noon 
Sunday and a splendid season 
was put in the ground.

PhilllV- w>; 1 
Sam »rk s ,  - 

r For V omn 
Land o \ e- c
John J. \rre

: For Su(rir 
Instructil- *

For RAT0 
W. D. WilVr 
223.

For C h i 
Court, R. H  

For A sso l 
Criminal An 
374; John J 

For AssoJ 
Civil Appeal 
Judicial Dist 
375; A. M. Cj 

For UniteJ 
W. Bailey, Q 
Geo. W. Claj 

For Congn 
District, J. I 
W. R. Smith 

For Repre.M 
trict, A. C. W I 
Miller, 258. 1

For District i 
dicial District,
L. W. Sandusky, 4- -̂ 

I further certify that said pri
mary election was^held. the re
turns thereof made, canvassed 
and counted in accordance with 
the provisions o f the law flnvern- 
ing primary elections. \  

Witness my official signafWre 
this August 4th, A. D. 1906.

Ro ya ll  G. Sm ith , 
Chairman Democratic Executive 
Committee o f Mithell Co., Texas. 
Attest:

Tom P. Cooper, Secretary.

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
wolves. -

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

J Justice Supreme 
I Gaines, 649. 
lite Justice Court of 
keals, R. A. John, 
1 Henderson, 216. 
ite  Justice Court of 
m Second Supreme 
M t. I. W. Stephens,

TexasColoradotates Senator, J. 
| M M. Crane, 2

A. J. Culpepper represents the 
best nur^ry in Texas and is now 
specially prepared to furnish 
you all kinds of fruit trees, shade 
trees and shrubery — specially 
good bargains in Black Locust. 
I am a hqme man, see me for 
your trees. A. J. Culpepper.

man trom lbt r 
Cunningham, 101

The Best Papers.
The i>it|K*rs you want are the papers <|I 

that will suit your entire family best.
A combination that will answer this v- 
requirement is this paper and the Fort i f 1, 
Worth Semi*-Weekly Record. w

The Record is a general newspaper ! 
of the best type. Ably edited, splen- j »  
didly illustrated, it carries a news ser- p  
vice which is the best that knowledge 
and experience can suggest. Special J- 
features o f The Record appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stockraiser | f t  
and the artisan. ! w

The colored comic pictures printed in jk  
the Friday issue are a rare treat for j -K 
the young folk. ' X

Its market news alone is worth the ( I I  
money. j Jjv

You will surely be a constant reader 
of The Record once you try it, and the ^  
favorable clubbing offer made below is Ilf 
an op|s>rtunity not to be missed. j J

This pa[>er and the Fort Worth Semi- j M 
Weekly Record one year for $2.00. j <|i

Subscribe at this office.

itative 101 
peth. 337;

WOMEN AS CLERKS
Fresh Meats —Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and 

Weiners' Dressed Chicken every Saturday.

Telephone 106.
In the Royse City News there 

is a discussion as to Employing 
women as clerks, and one of 
the writers has the following to 
say:

“ It is not the woman who is 
compelled by adverse circum
stances to seek commercialism 
for sustenance that we are forced 
to censure, but the one who 
leaves home and babies in care 
of the hirpd servant, and hus
band alone, and takes the man’s 
position in the business world, 
because of her restless disposi
tion. that is wrecking domestic 
happiness, causing home to lose 
its attractiveness for our Ameri
can youth and devastating the 
most golden charms of life that 
were ever instigated by our prim
itive forefathers. Home in some 
places is no longer the grand old I 
circle around the fireside hearth 
which poets delight to sing of; 
commercialism is sweeping it in
to oblivfion. Childhood’s happy J 
days at home will soon cease to 
be a pleasing resort for the minds j 
of the aged, and in its place will 
be a misty, recollection o f street 
scenes—dusty horses and wagons 
and tjie crack- o f the driver’s 
whip. No longer can the child 
go to its mamma with its cut

3£HpPf«p;. Tom as Compere
^ ® ^ B H p e in tere !^o?^u r land 
loan business during hVjachool 
vacation, and he will try antfsee 
every land owner in Mitchell 
county in a few days. Read our 
ad in this issue.

Compere Bros.

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor

ROOKRS CLIPPINGS.

Editor Record: I thought I 
would send your valuable paper 
a few items from our thriving j 
community.

Crops are looking fine and the j 
farmers are wearing a “ broad 
smile.”

The rain that fell here Sunday 1 
and Monday will be of much ben- j 
efit to crops and grass.

The Westbrook and Rogers ball 
teams Crossed bats at T evflle . 
last Saturday, the score result-j 
ing in 21 to 17 in favor of Rogers. 
Quite a number of Westbrook 
people attended the game.

W. M. Green returned last: 
week from a prospecting tour in 
the Midland country.

There has been quite a number j 
o f prospectors in this part o f the j

W I N N I N G

the public confidence in our 
methods of sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus
iness. Never resting con
tent with the |>ast achieve
ments, we are constantly 
acquiring latest and best 
materials and ways, See 
us and our samples.

Thomason an expert piano The Fort Worth Sunday R e c - f
man who will visit your on? h“  instituted a new and.* 
. ,, ,, . J valuable feature for people who MB
home and talk pianos to you. j think It ,, a department of j

flood Price For Land. economics edited by E. G. Sen -if
L. B. Walker sold this week to ter, well known throughout j 

W. H. Porter 138 acres including Texas. It contains non-partisan , si 
the growing cotton, for $3,950, discussions of current political, | 
or $28.50 per acre. This land social and industrial questions if. 
lays one mile west o f Loraine and aad is a digest of the world’s 
sold for a good price. Mr. Wal- best thought. The Sunday Rec- >d| 
ker t l»n  bought from John C 9
Prude a half section of raw land feature that will especially com- 
one mile north of Loraine for mend it to.the best class of read- ^ 
$15 per acre. '  ers.

GREENE a  CRAWFORD,
Plumbers, Tinners and Hardware Dealers.
;■r j  rz-r*.-*i-rx-rx-.T; r jr -  .r. .t* rst- .'S-.Ti-.'Si-.'S-.'af ♦

country the last few days.
Prof. E. Sisemore has return

ed from Abilene where he at
tended the Summer Normal the 
past six weeks.

Rogers Methodist meeting 
cloflft last Sunday-week, and the 
co^l-egation made up a nice sum 
j' ■ P ;;v. Trice at the close of the

lflent.

Harness
Ton know that f-'f fifty yesr* trout funner* have conshlcrad the 

Stuiteiwker the fee: farm * RV n on earth.
Yon know that the btulet/akt r factory at South llen-I It the largest 

wagon factory in the world.
You kieiw that nn>re fltmlebak-r v airou* are Bold every year thus 

mo*t Inannfavturer* make in Ira year*.
:=t2U/ou ovi r*»op to oon-U. r v hyf

HAY. GRAIN AND SALT
But did you ever *top to con-kh r v. hy I
We couldn't aell the flludehnlei- In li creation rur ten  every year for fifty 

year* if it did not ••nil the I 111"—full nnd mailing or or.
The truth I* t he fluid* hake.- !< o i.ti: it! li'rtfniT.. wajton ever built Be. 

can** we are tbo brynt u aiiiil3t:urr:ewoei t the cream of timlier product* 
and the lln-tpick of I aterudt; liiin.ncr.OLMC tl:< largest luctory we can] 
a f f o r d  the hen (aciliues and arc tL b  to bifld o better, stronger, lighter! 
draft faim wagon than any otl.er-r .’.-ufactutrrcjn i.ulldL

You don't buy a t.itmr.agon very otun; why not get the be*t while you 
are at tit A tsrudrbuker v Id List you, p  rhiip* as h nga* y"U hvn. It'a noui- 
mg u mutual fur a Studobaker to ran trem 10 to io ycuis without even reeet 
ting the Urea. fttudgtiAKer Uros. M fc. Co.

i Rogers Sunday school is 
,ng along nicely, with a good 
idajice. Fresh Vegetables and Fruit

H lgh es t.M a rk e l P r ic e  Paid lor Country Produce®As thi^ is my first letter I bid 
'ou adieu on short j^ ic e .

H * > Y  JACK.

A full line of

Shelf Hardware, Wire and Nails 
....Leather Goods.....

Y. D. McMurray wants your 
trade, and will sell you groceries 
hardware and stoves as cheap as 
anybody. Prompt delivery, nice 
|pesh floods. j

AN AWFUL TRAOEDY.
which the turkey swallow, 
real live Grasshopper. The 
or Q&aartette will tell you 
t it. Saturday night, Aug. 
Favorite Auditorium.

.... -uni—We also handle..............

e celebrated Moline Plows

- ! *• - : • H
yQ
j { ;AŜ 'j5tvs<».,f'q. j
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lOO IVlen’s Suits
at $4-00  Each.

These Suits are worth from $8.50 to $15.00. As long as 
they last your choice for $4.00.

;es' and
lOO Sam ple Hats (xfords

at 98c Each.
In this lot we have $1.50 to $3.00 values. / As long as 

they last your choice at 98c e i ’

HUBBARD’S
We Save You Money Every Minute.

-
TEXAS & PACIFIC TIM ETABLE.

WESTBOUND
Train No. 3 leaves Dallas 7:30 a. m., 

leave Fort Warth 9 a. m., arrive Color
ado 8:09 p. m., arrive Big-Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive El Paso 8:45 a. m.

Train No. 6 leaves Dallas 6:45 p. m., 
leave Ft. Fort Worth 7:45 p. m., ar
rive Colorado 6:20 a. m., arrive Big 
Springs 7:50 a. m.

EAST BOUND.

Train No. 4 leaves El Paso 7:50 p. m. 
leave Big Springs 7:55 a. m., arrive 
Colorado 9:06 a. m., arrive Ft. Worth
6 p. m., arrive Dallas7:30 p. m. . . .

Train No. 6 leaves Big Springs 8:10 the magnitude of the association 
p. m., arrive Colorado 9:34 p. m., ar- when We tell you that delegates 
rive Ft. Worth 7 a. m., arrive Dallas were present from Thurber to 
8:50 a. m. j p ecos Colorado will demonstrate
* -------------------------- --------------- her ability in Aug. 1907 to enter

tain this association. Ask Sov
ereign J. S. Vaughan for the 
rest.

I •  ;  Y ..

I I ALSO HAM>Nî

: GRAIN, H AY 
and HIDES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ J

; Comfortable Camp House 
Good Water 

Dry Stalls for Stock

; Yard at ’ Foot o f Second Street 

I COLORADO, TEXAS.

West Texas Log Rolling Assocfa'lon. W ild West Show.

Quite a crowd of Woodmen Leadville, Colo., Aug. 6. — Mar- 
and their friends attended the tin Healey accidentally shot an 1 
meeting of the Association at killed Armond Veatch in Lead- 
Big Springs the 8th. Sovereigns ville, today. The boys were 
A. J. Coe and J. T. Fulkerson playing “ wild west”  and were 
represented Mesquite Camp N o .! using cartridges in a toy pistol.
244, Colorado. All report an ex- ------------------- :
tra good time. Colorado. A b i- ; I f  you want a loan for any pur- 
lene and Stamford asked for the P°se on your land, give Thos, 
meeting in Aug. 1907, and after Compere (who is now out during 1 
a heated discussion Colorado got vacation and will try and see

ADVERTISING). B u sin ess  L oca ls .
On* o f T h U

it. You can get some idea of every land owner right soon in 
Mitchell county.) your applica
tion and we’ll then take it up 
with you as soon as possible. 
Read our ad in this issue.

Compere Bros.

the Many Marvel, 
PrO ffreaalva A ^ ( i

Among the many marVels of this 
marvelous age there it, none more 
striking and none more/ characteristic 
than the art of advert!] 
ed in modern times. \Ve talk rnuth ! 
about the wonders o f the telephone 1 
and the phonograph, fbout the aston- ! 
Isbing expansion of ra|roads and teleg- 1 
ruphy, but here we Ifcve an Industry j  
as remarkable for its Extension and as 
wide and varied in i4  applications as 
anything of man's de/jCe In any era of . 
the world’s history/ When there Is ! 
brought Into cousiiprntion the vast I 
amount of money Upended in adver- j  
tlsiug In our day./he novel and in- ; 
genius methods ungloved and the ex-

Bargain in Small Truck Farm.

_, I  have 65 acres of land within
nrtD o x t r  O JO* .• on? mile of court house, nearly
FOR SALE—Good Sterling up- acres finest farming land m

right Piano in good condition. tae county, for sale at a bargain. 
... cuuruc.er.-wc See R. L. Boone at Burns & Bell. Price $1100.00 with reasonable
»fug ns develop- — ----------------- .-----------------------------  terms. Must sell shortly. Call on

t,,,u 1 For SALE-Good bicycle, prac- or address me at court house.
tically new.'EdS. Parker at Rec- H- w - Stoneham, Colorado, Texr
ord office. P 8'. '_______ \

FOR SALE—Two good young j F««’rn For Sale. .
milk cows at a bargain. See W. j 640 acres best land, 400 acres 
W. Gross at Adams & Warren. ! in cultivation, three sets improve-

—------------------ments, three good wells, two
FOR SALE -200 cords of good windmills, young orchard Lo- 

dry mesquite wood for sale at cated 8 miles north-east of Color-
$4*00 per* cord, delivered to any i  ado, and 5 miles north-west o f

the bualneM. one begin to renllxe -VT.____r, n  T _____________  I t ___ $25 per acre,

Colorado and Sterling Mail and liack 
' Line.

leaves Colorado Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 o’clock, a. m . ___________________
arrives at Sterling City at 7:30 p. m.
same day. , W. D. Baker, who lives on the

Leaves Sterling City Monday. Wed- Watson place north of town, has 
nssday and Friday at 7 a. m., arrives just returned from a visit to his 
at Colorado 7:30 p. m. same .lay. 0Jd hom e jn y an Zandt cou n ty ,

------  ----  ---------------------  and comes back well pleased with
Mitchell county. Mr. Baker 
came to this countrv two years

T. & P. Excursion Rates

Minneapolis, Minn., account 
G. A. R. Encampment, round 
trip $41.80. Sale o f tickets Aug, 
13th to 18th, limit to Aug. 3lst.

Ft. Worth, Texas, account 
North West Baptist Association 
and Woman’s District Associa
tion Aug. 29 to Sept. 2nd, one 
and one-third fare on certificate 

and i P,an

Baptist Sunday School.
There are a number of stran

gers coming to Colorado all th e:aj?0 fsr bis w ife ’s health anu

thUro'aro m Sv°'o* hfre™ w L  £ h*le she steadil>’ improved, Mr. | DaUw. Texas, account Demo- 
not avail themselves of the ad-1 Baker was never well satisfied cratic btate Convention, sell on 
vantages and privileges of Sun- enough to buy land, but now convention basis, making one 
day school from the lack of know- since his return from this visit fare plus 10 per cent, or $9.40 
ing where and when to go. To he says he will invest, and next round trip, selling dates Aug. 
ilf such we extend a most hearty we(,k h(, cxpects y , n 12, I3 ,nd nth. limit to 15thall such we extend a most hearty i 
and cordial invitation to come to 
the Baptist Sunday school any 
and every Sunday at 10 a. m.
W e have classes from the small
est children to gray haired ladies | 
and gentlemen, and will find a 
place for you. Glad to have you 
come any time.

Robt. M. Webb," Mitchell county.
Superintendent. .

wbnt a wide field 
for Rome of the b 
ful forma of bum)

With all ItH abiu 
a few—It remaius true thnt advertising 
Is one of the g reA g t of popular edu
cators and one chief promoters
of human bnppiir-sg and prosperity, 
and there are yetj^any ways In which 
It may be extendfa to the still greater 
benefit of the w<i-ld. No good reason 
exists why the /lurches, the Sunday 
schools, the mlsfiuimry societies and 
other agencies of p-iod should not ad
vertise far more than they do and thus 
add to the membership and their power 
In the commnnty. To set tbelr ad
vantages, alms' and benefits before the 
public iu a pnoper way and form would 
involve no ’ ss of dignity or prestige, 
while It oilld a Idlest certainly widen 
their Influence.

The lime must come. too. when the 
absu.d code which prohibits physicians

been opened here i part o f the city.
Lent and most u s e - -------------------------------
endeavor. F 0 R S A L E -T h e
and they are not

R. H. Looney.

Record has j  
for sale at 50c each some very j 
fine 8x12 photo3 o f the corner
stone laying in Colorado July 4th.

FOR SALE—T h o ro u g h b red  
Plymouth Rock chickens and; 
eggs. Write or apply to Mrs. V. 1 
W. Allen.

Loraine. Price 
one-third cash. A. L. Sc o t t ,

Colorado, Texas.l

LOT $KAND FARM FOR $120; 
CASH, $10 A MGi«ITH.

J. Le Roy Lancaster,} office a 
West Texas Immigration Burea 
Colorado, Texas. 8-10-

expects several Van 12, 13 and 14th. limit to lOtfl. j •n-’ othorprofesslonnl classes from «d-
^ u  a I v.-rtlsing themselves must lie abolished.

Zandt people out here and they i Terrell, Texas, account State There is nothing but a sentiment to 
will buy together. He reports Prohibition Convention, Aug. 14. preve,*t lf nil<1 1 very weak *«*»tLnient 
two much rain back home and i convention basis, sell Aug. 12, 13 
the boll weevil eating up all the and 14th. limit to 15th. 
cotton. Mr. Baker is a good
farmer and has done well in I f  you want Brick, see Cooksey

& Co.

LABORERS WANTED.’
Fifteen or twenty {Uod. strong 

FOR SALE-3,200 acres good able-bodied working rlen can get
farm land near Loraine, Texas, steady employment l^ m ak in *

, . « , i , ,.,0 anplication to us A I
can be cut up and sold at $18.
Price $45,000, $10,000 cash, bal- need jqmly. We 
ance 10 years. J. LeRoy Lan- j that areW’^ p ’’ I 
caster, office with West Tex^s and who are looking 
Immigration Bureau. Colorado/’ C o l o r a d o  S
Texas. t f

Colora

at that. It should !m? no more Infra 
dig for a physician or a lawyer to seek 
patients or clients through the medium 
of print than It Is for teachers, insur
ance men. real estate dealers or the 
members of any other honorable trade 
or calling.—Leslie’s Weekly.

For Sale.

Two or three sections o f good 
land 8 miles southwest from Col
orado. Apply to A. A. Bailey, 
Colorado, Texas.

W A N T E D -I have

Llection Returns.

Gubernatorial candidates below 4* 
Campbell are in a close bunch. ' j *  
Colquit is second in convention £  
votes and third in popular votes. > X  
. Complete returns from 210 4t 
counties give the following votes 
prorated as follows:
Campbell............................ 209.72

* h  W *  £  I ' l* .!* I '  1* {* l ' i *  t* 1*̂ 1*

BAYLOR QUARTETTE
Oa oline Engine For Sale.

The Record has for sale a new 
^  5-horse power Holliday Gasolene 
4. engine. Cost $200, and has been 

run about 30 days. Will sell the 
4 * j engine complete with pipe fix*' 
4“ tures, water and oil tanks at a 
*** bargain. Call and see it run or I 
2 j write The Record, Colorado, 
*** 1 Texas.

back in Virginia who 1 fishes five 
to ten sections o f Mit hell coun
ty ’s good farm land. W lio has 
it? J. LeRoy Lanci 3ter ofice 
with West Texas In migration 
Bureau, Colorado, Te> is. tf

iL l 
lo. Texas.

a buyer

I can lend you mone# on your 
farm or ranch lands i i  amounts 
from $1000 upward.

C. H. E a r n e s t , 
Over Colorado National Bank.

ASSISTED BV
One bay 

branded J

Strayed.

mare, 14 h£

Colquitt................... .......... 163.42 X
Bell......................... .........158.02 T
Brooks....................

Total.................... .......... 684.00 2
These counties gave the follow- -4*

popular vote:
Campbell ......... 88.765 *
Brooks..................... ..........68.551 *4*
Colquitt..............................67;586
Bell...................... ..........61,754 -4,

MISS DORA CO LLING S, Vocalist 
MISS O L A  GULLEDGE, Pianist

Total .............................286,656
It would seem that the total 

vote will fall below 300,000, being 
only about half the total qualified t 
vote o f the state.

Davidson has defeated Hill for! 
Lieutenant Governor, and W il
liams leads Storey for railroad 
commissioner.

CONGRESSIONAL FIGURES.
, Judge W. R. Smith is re-ected 
to Congress, as he leads in the 
•popular and convention votes. 
The figures from Smith head
quarters are as follows:

Popular vote—
Smith................................. 12,800
Cunningham ....................11,200

Convention vote—
Smith 35 and a fraction. 
Cunningham 31 and a fraction.

The Dallas News o f Wednes
day gives Smith 12.078 and Cun
ningham 11,713.
Smith convention vote......33.018
Cunningham conven. vote 29.982 

In both o f the above reports 
a few  small counties are yet to 
hear from,

I have used them at church in sacred 
songs, in Music Festivals, and they have 
always been welcome in glee club con
certs. They will please in whatever ca
pacity or style. I commend them vol
untarily and unstintedly. No one can 
ever forget having hearn the Baylor 
Male Quortette. Sincerely yours,

H. L. H a r g r o v e , \ 
Director Waco Music Festival.

Director Choir; First Baptist Church.

The Glee Club Concert was a great 
success. . . The College Medley by the 
Baylor Male Quartette was the best and 
most enjoyable selection o f the evening. 
— Waco Times-Herald.

The program was high-class, enter
taining and highly appreciated through
out. Each member of the Quartette 
and their assistants proved themselves 
artists o f no small ability. — Mt. Calm 
Banner.

The young gentlemen o f the Quartette 
are nicely balanced, musically, and were 
quite generous in their encores. They 
do seueral stunts with credit to any four 
singers you could find in a day’s jour
ney.- Courier-Light, Corsicana.

Land For Sale.
I have a half section of fair 

; land for sale at $3.00 per acre, 
well situated and a bargain at get $10 reward, 
the price. Terms to suit. Call 
on or address H. W. Stoneham 
at the court house.

ds high, 
S IXwith car4t S above- 

and I) below on left tpigh, also 
a caret lazy S on left ■houlder, 
been gone three weeka Return
to J. B. Annis at Cok rado ami

Strayed.

From pasture of A. Jl Smith 
on Lone Wolf in Febrdari, one- 
red and white spotted 3-ypar-old

f  cir-

An Eight Section Ranch lor Sale. n .,
*7- For sale, an eight section ranch “ V”  "  j  ‘7  j-V'
-r in Brewster county, three seC- C°w, branded D with h? 
*7- tions proven up State land, five cle under it. Should ha 

sections leased, price $4,500, one now. $5.00 reward for 
*7- half cash, balance 8 per cent formation. Bruce DdC.

notes. Well watered, some far- 
*■ . ming land. Address.
** | J. H. R o g e r s .
T  Alpine, Texas.

A combination 
fun. -The Times.

o f music, poetry, and

Colorado Saturday Night, August 11th, 1906,

Favorite Auditorium.

To the Public

No orders for coal or 
*r Boarding House For Sale. be filled unless aCCOm

2  Eleven room boarding house at the cash or paid for on 
4- Gormanv  (population 1500,) 3 1-2 My coal and wood is now c 
*7-1 acres of land, out houses, well, 1_ 

windmill, cistern, good barn. 8 
hydrants, house in good repair, I 

y  lot adjoins school grounds, has 
grapes, peaches, etc. growing, j 

*7-, Three schools in t<wvn. good Chrif- 
*7-; tian society. Price $3,500. Wish 
*7* to exchange for good, farm in 
T  Mitchell county.
2 !  J . L e  R o y  L a n c a s t e r .
»|» Office with West Texas Immigra-1 

tion Bureau, Colorado, Texas.
T I  tf.

in and must be paid fori] 
must sell for Cish. All 
promptly filled. (yood 
and measure givVn. S '*

II. F. Wheeler/

See Will

8:30 p. m.
'n

Admission 35c and 50c.
N

LOT AND FARM FOR $120; $10 
. CASH. $10 A MONTH.

J. LeRoy Lancaster, office at
West Texas Immigration Bureau,
Colorado, Texas. 8-l(M t.

l i

{

Kant Notice.
I / r in g  at Colorado! 

for windmill amipump repairir 
All work 'Tuaraiteed and c1*- 
es reasonable. Phone 2L'6 or

For a short time only W. 
T. Smith & Co. will sell you 
pianos and organs at 25 per 
cent discount. Pianos from 
$150 upc Some rare bargains 
given.
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11 The Colorado |: 
j! Drug Company j

estimable family for even two 
years."

T. L. Bowden sold last week 
164 acres o f land three miles 
West of Roscoe for $22.50 per 
acre.

A. S. Hodges bought 480 acres 
five miles south of Roscoe for 
$20 per acre.

A  party consisting o f eight 
members were here this week 
from Ohio, they being chaperon
ed by J. W. McMillen o f Van 
Wert, Ohio, w’ho, several weeks 
ago bought three sections of land 
north o f town.— Roscoe Times.

• ■ . \

Ranches Give Way to ̂  the Man
With the Hoe.— Come to J

Mitchell County. L

jiell county, is the natural children can go to Sunday school

(i f  the peach, pear plum, every Sunday in the year and to 
cherries, figs $hd grapes, the various denominations, where 
1 as all kinds bf, Y8geta-1 prejudice does not prevail, and 
For tomatoes, watermel- especially where you will find no 

nd cantaloupes no other saloons, cast your lot with the 
part o f Texas has ever grown a people o f Mitchell county. In

short, you will find more schools 
is county is a red and churches and less prejudice

Are you finishing a house 
or decorating a room? : : :

Have you wall spaces or 
s]Hits which you wish to 
make artistically effective 

at a small cost?

Big Land Deal

St. Louis capitalists yesterday 
closed a deal for 5,400 acres of 
Texas agricultural land near 
Bars tow, Ward county, at a cost 
o f $2:59,000. The land is all un
der irrigation and under cultiva
tion, and St. Louis will hereafter 
be the largest market for south
west farm lands in the United 
States.

The St. Louis syndicate which 
bought the land is headed by j 
Samuel Lederer and it is intended : 
to offer the poperty for sale in 
this city in small and large sized | 

Tom Randolph, presi-

ftner variety.
The soil o f  tJ

chocolate, and sandy, perfectly among the people of Mitchell 
adapted to growing cotton, alfal- county than any county in the 
fa, wheat, oats and other small State. Farming and truck farm- 
grain. This country is also well j ing never 
adapted to raising hogs—th ey1 
are free from diseases in this 
climate. It is a fact that hogs 
have been raised here to weigh 
one h indred and twenty-five 
pounds at a cost of seventy-five 
cents. Hogs are entirely free 
from cholera. It is safe to say 
that more than twice as many 
hogs can be raised from the same 
number of brood sows and at a 
less cost, than in the northern 
climates. It is not claimed that 
this^s better for growing Indian 
co<rn than Indiana, Illinois, Iowa 
or Ohio, but it has Xyfexx demon- 
crated that better « - n  and mora 

lhe acre can be ^^sed  here' 
sin Kansas or ^^lahom a;

LIFE PRINTS
Are appropriate, as they 
lend an air o f refinement 

to any home.

rm.
within 
nearly 
and in 
rgain. 
enable 
^all on 
house. 
», Tex-

The Colorado 
Drug Company

tracts,
dent of the Commonwealth Trust 

■ Company through whose concern 
’ !the transaction was concluded 

says that the company is now 
negotiating for several large J  f ^  
tracts of land in Texas. Robert 
H. Cornell, real estate officer of

* the company, who personaly con- 
j ducted the deal, will accompany 
j a large party of St. Louisans to 
j. Texas to view this and other

tracts of land next month.
* The Barstow section, which is 

represented in the present sale, 
has 4,000 acres in fruits, com-

S
 ̂ prising all varieties of gra|»e8, 

Elberta peaches, seedless apples, 
figs an 1 softshell almonds, in ad
dition to alfalfa and cotton. The 
syndicate will immediately takg 

n here from TavJvr.
wnpounfieN, an.I are 
xueh irmpea. cotton ai 
" without irrigation.
I,r ''Oieient tax H*sesa<
. has raised the price 
"  " '" ’ half in taxal.l,

acres 
prove- 
i, two 
l. Lo- 
Color- 
est o f  

acre, 
0TT, 
Texas.!

Prospectors have been here by 
the dozens this week. Almost ev- 
— 1 train brings a goodly num
ber to this place. Our real es
tate men have l>een busy looking 
after their needs and wants.

| While many come here to look, 
expecting to return a little later 

!a goodly number are buying 
homes. The i>eople who are com
ing here are in the main, good 
citizens. They are not o f the

Y  % •2!'L*Y

• v S  i*

M f ,
ffice aj 
ureaii 
8-10-41

grown chicks—they

* common to fowls*?n ’ 5f„ 
tries. Or you can start youa^ 
hog ranch and get, in this cli- j • 
mate, twice as many pigs from 
the same number of sows as you 
can get in northern climates.

It is a fact that the soil around 
Colorado is as productive as any «  
in Texas. It is also a fact thatjc| 
it produces from sixty to 75 bush
els of oats, and thirty to forty 
bushels o f wheat. It is a fact 
that Mitchell sounty will produce ir 
more feed stuff than most any is 
other county in the west. It will P* 
produce better apples and apples ^ 
that will bring

strong 
:an get 
naking

! ****«• and thirty
C. E. ^  i« concc- 

do away
-  ______  w running

joints

ST. JAMES HOTEL. COLORADO,

buyer 
es five 
COUD- 

lo has 
| olice
I : r.

more money in 
the market than can be raised 
in any other country.

It is a fact that the largest and 
sweetest grapes grown are raised 
here. It is a fact that no other 
country excels this country for 
pears; a tree was never known 
to blight in this country —pears 
pay from $150 to $300 per acre.

I f  you wish to locate in the 
West, or garden spot o f the great 
State, do not fail to

i your 
founts

high, 
above 
l. also 
blder. 
leturo 
l and

t- OrjcanDcd n s  a b o u  
l u m b e r ,  ^

examine
and see for yourself the great 
opportunities offered in this 
county for those desiring a new 
location for anv vocation o f life.

I f  you wish to cast your lot 
with a kind, generous, hospita
ble, big-hearted people, where 
you never meet strangers, and 
every person iB your friend, 
^here you can repd yo 

A  >  th

< M M >< m ».< h ).
Wagner says there is ’
section o f land on thi'a ^  1 _  ___ a _
but what would » '  D a n l i

“ " " ‘ ’'Co lorado, T « „  
timbered and nr
served its day

i‘ .  p re«n tor.. U .al| l,usines,. Correspondence and
sell it o ff in Collections Solicited.
out o f ___

imith 
one 

,r-old 
cir- 
calf 

iy in*
: C. Caldwel
*  1 ’mprletor

l BRICK WAGON Y jT
nine

ries, such asien you want first class Groce

_Sugar, Coffees and Teas Al »0  HANDI.R

GRAIN, H i  
and H ID E .

Call Phone No, 
find Golden Gat

| Comfortable Camp 
• Good Water
► Lry Stalls for Sti

[ Yar‘l “ l of SeC J
t COLORADO, TEW

^ours for Business,

Sknrv
Greene.



ELEMENTS

M ocser----------- ------ .—

j Hard, Smooth Concrete Brick. j 
\ Cement Shingles for Roofing, j

▼

:

9

:

Roofs covered with them need no nailing, no 
cementing, no painting, no repairing, no skilled 
labor, cost less than wood shingles and last a *• 
lifetime; gettihg harder and more resisting to 
hail as time goes by. Two men can cover eight 
squares o f roofing with these shingles in a day. 
We also have Patented Steel Plates to Rent, so

You can Build Your Own House
from your own rocks, sand and cement. Also 
Curb Stones, Sidewalks and Gravel. Works 
located in South Colorado, west o f J.E.Hooper’s

Come and figure with us.

OF LITERmRV CRIT1- right ont/U come to m'nd, is termed the 
CISM. phr<sai £v"'er. Tnis is the technics,
— -----  art o f thie writer, and is acquired th

practice, tho aptitude* vary gresiy , 
T.ie musical power has refere/t£e to 
words as sounds; this powe\.,ias more

CITATION.

Literature is a word the m<%n ng of 
which is so extended as to embrace a 
complicated series o f phenomena, arid
on account o f this universality ,in scope reference to words as symbols of ideas. 
i:s significance is very much changed 6th. We are dealing with the world 
by the qualifying adjective used. Not o f apjnjarances. The artist is a man 
ail work* written in the English lar- whose powers o f observation are supe- 
guage may he deemed English liters- r or to ours, and are trained, one of his 
ture, for we would exclude works cn functions is to enable us to see the 
mathematics, chemistry, geology, a so world as it appears to him. In the lit- 
law reports and those of legislative bod- entry artist this is termed the descrip- 
ies; in fact all writings where the sole tive power. The true artist not only 
end to be uttained is the mere recort'- may describe appearances as they re-

THE ST^TE  OF TEXAS,
To T he Sheriff on any Constable 

of Mitchell County, Greftwo:
You are H hreby Commanded to! 

summon Charles J. Canda, Simeon J. j 
Drake, Daisy Strauss, both individually | 
and as Executrix o f the Estate o f Wil-1 
A m  Strauss, deceased, and .Charles H. 
Strauss as Executor o f the 1
William Strauss, deceased, all o f whom 
reside in the City and State of. New i 
York, and are non-resident9 o f the 
State o f Texas, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for

ing o f fact or conveying of informa
tion. A  book to come within the ranpe

ally are, or as he imagines them to be, four successive weeks previous to the 
but in his description discloses some-

| ---------------------

: Colorado Concrete Works, I

of literature must possess something hing o f their n a l nature. To call up 
mnre than mere statement of known concrete images before the mind, is the 
principles; it must possess artistic foi m. function o f description.

Form then, is the criterion of liter*- 7tH. The seventh and last of these 
j ture, and only through this artistic t powers is perhaps not se much an ar- 
form can we convey to one another the tistic power as it is a dynamic force 
finer shades of thought and the subtle which gives energy to the workings o f paper pubbshed in the nearest District

rttum day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there b* a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, f^en in any newspaper published 
inthes^nJ Judicial District; but if 
there be\nni newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news-

: VICTOR DZIEDZIOC H. Manager
♦ «

' ■

♦ We have just received a full car o f |

| Westcott Buggies, Phaetons \
Surries and Drivers.

relation of things. Literary form gives 
to the language a comprehensiveness 
o f scope which it does not otherwise 
possees. The object o f the writer may 

i be merely to entertain, yet there .a 
such relation between our love of the

the others, inq arting an air o f convic
tion, sincerity and strength to whatev
er is written. Thoughts passing thru 
the mind o f man, receive the coloring 
of his own intensities,

The man who has the courage of his

to said 32nd Judicial District, toap 
at the next regular term of the Distri 
Court o f Mitchell county, to be hold* n 
at the Court House thereof, in Color-/ 
ado, on the 17th Monday after the first 
Monday in September, A. D. 1906, thi

also

| Fuller Buggies, Hacks and Surries,

!

:

We have the Nobbiest, Completeat Line o f Buggies that were 
ever shipped to West Texas, and our prices and terms are right

We also keep plenty o f the “ Old Reliable”

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
which are the best in the world at any price.

Why pay foreign, peddling Buggy concerns 
2 o  or SO per cent more wnen you can save 
money by buying at home?

!

beautiful and that o f truth and reality j convictions commands our respect even ! same being the 31st day o f Decemb® , 
that we can not read that which is put tho there may be a difference of opin- A. D. 1906, then an! thers to" ans^r 
in true literary form without be.ng ; ion concerning the question at 's-iue. a petition filed in said Court on the f i t  
thereby benefited; still there is no nec- This conviction gives to his utterances , lay o f August, A. D. 1906, in a fait 
essary connection between literature a power over other nun, and consti- numbered on the docket of sa id^ourt 
aud righteousness, yet we do not find tutes a literary value of a record. No. 1084, wherein A. P.| Ro-ert is

I f  men posiessing several of the I Plaintiff, and Charles J. Cand*. Simeon 
above qualitiei outlined, write, what J. Drake; Daisy Strauss, b«*i . ’"'individ- j 
•hey write becomes literature.

One possessing most o f them in a 
I ig'i def ree, if  he write, is an artist of 
the first order. Not that there is any 
mechanical system by which we may 
assign permanent literary value to a
production, on the contrary there must Taylor County, H'e/s; that each and i 
be a fusioq^of the various powers to; -ill the Defendant* are residents o f the 
make a lasting, organic whole. Evan- ■ City and State o f No •* York; that the 

others did not possess it at all. li-t esccfit qualities, which as it were cover Defendants, Daisy Strauss and Jlenry 
men possessing this power write, ther.? deep truths and ^riniip es must char- S. Strauss, are the duly qualified and 
is that about their writings which dis- acterize artistic form and thought. ‘j acting Executors of the Eitate o f Wil- 
tinguishes them from mere correct- A still further classification will di- liam Strauss, decea.-.ed, and the De- 
ness, also from the productions o f oth -1 vide these forms into two classes; the fondant, Daisy Strauss, is the sole 
ers. To men having this quality 1 — J *— J------ rT" - -------------  i-..i-~. ---< — fo“

j jt lending itself to evil as readily as 
! other art forms.

The power to cast into a harmonious 
and artistic form what he writes, it a 

; part o f the writer’ s personality. This 
power is subtie, rare, sympathetic and 
indefinable,; possibly all men may pos
sess it to a limited degree, a few have 

' it to such a degree that thoy are cie - 
! tive. a very few possess it to such i.n 
extent that we are likely to say tl at

\

ually and as the Execu*>* o f the Es
tate o f William Strai *. deceased, and 
Charles H. Strauss,,. Executor o f the I 
Estate of William . ’ rauss, deceased, 
|re Defendants,’and ’»id petition a'- 1 
leging that Plajptiff is a resident of

N

Good. Jud]w ill
r e c o m m e i K

BALLARI 
SNOr  

LIN IM
IT POSITIVE!-]
Rheumatism,
Bruises S p & V  ,
Stiff Joints 
that F lesh/ le lr to.

G. W y » ll» ce-,p !
C r e e k wr,,*ef  
have/f*d your link 

■ in  a>^ore attack o f 1- 
t inn caused by cold 

exposure to the w*eat 
Tw o applications relieved 

--------- d itme and I  recoimnen 
h igh ly.”  J

PRICE 25c, 5 0 *  $1.<00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

, * *'

Sold and Recommended by
T h e  C o l o r a d o  D r u g  Co ,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Governor

T. M. Campbell. 
Lieutenant-Gove rnor 

A. B. Davidson.
n its technical imd fundamental. The mu- devisee and legatee under the will of 

h;ghcst de^r.>e, it would seem that sical, phrasal, and descriptive powers | the said William Xtrauss, as duly made Attorney-General 
they n us*, o f me? s'ty write, the r are txerci ed in the workmanship; the and probated in khe proper Court in the R. V . 'Davidson
works becoming the h'g'iest forms of | philosophical, emotional and character- State of New .York and in the I County

J
♦

:

Yours for Business,

A. S. HENRY 8* CO.
COLORADO, TEXAS.

W. S. STONEHAM H. W. STONEHAM

W. S. Stoneham & Son,
Real Estate and Abstract o f Titles o f Mitchell

literature. There have been but three 
such geniuses incur era, Dante, Shakes 
peare, Goethe, unless we include Hugo 
and Tolstoi.

In respect tw the production o f these 
master-intellects, some generations are 
far more productive than other-*. In 
a reserved sense we may classify a 
man’s literary powers under s« vjn dis
tinct heads;

1st. The povyer of making a unity of 
a production so that its structural and 
consistent parts may give us the gene
ral effect of an organic whole. I f  the 
material is abundant, like the scenes, 
events and characters o f a long n tra 
tive, the production o f a unity is a de
cisive mark of genius, In the argu- 
mentati-ve dii

building powers, are matters o f the 
writer’s inner nature, and determine 
the quality o f the .matter he shapes, 
and not the shaping. The powers of

r  i

as by i Comp, of Public Accounts
J. W. Stephens, 

irer 
riir ko

Court o f Mitchell County, Texas 
law provided. \ j

That heretofore, to-wit—on August j St'Vtfi Treai?
1st, 1906, plaintiff was lawfully seized i f  Sam  S 

expression are'not Related to the pew- and possessed of a certain tract or par- . j -
era of thought in the way that the I cel o f land, containing 320 acres, lying C om m ia S y jn er 
skill o f a workman is related to the j and being situated in the Counties of j Joh*l J. Terrell, i-
material he fashions, for in a certain Mitchell and Howard in the S?ate ol ; J r , , , .  .
sense, expression in literature is equal | Texas, and known and described as the

, /l r

(29), Township One North, o f the

n value to the thought expressed, j South one-half (S. 1-2) o f Section No. 
Every age stamps its characteristics j Five (5), in Block No. Twenty-nine, 
upon its literature, and the question, 
what gives a book immediate populari
ty; and that which gives it pernyinence 
o f form, is one not easily determVed- 

Tha essential elements are too sbbtle 
to be araVzed. A chemist may] 
cover the- constituents o f a j>!j

bupt. O, 
R.

Public Instruct 
• Cousins. 

Railroad ̂ Commissioner 
L. J.\Storey.

Texas & Pacific Railway Company sur- c h je f  j  u Supreme Cou 
veys, located by virtue o f Certificate _  _■ t llc  v/OU
No* 21671, issued to said railway com
pany; holding the same in fee-simple, 
and was in Assession thereof.

1

R. R. Gaines.

Asso. Justice Court Crim I —
‘  N.

> \ L L
It 1st, 1906, the Defendantsmay be able to tell ji

t materials are absorbed in order j lawfully entered upon and disposesser 
in «i the plant may attain to its mori said Plaintiff o f said premises, anf 
perfect growth, and yet that whi.-h withold from him the possession there

o f to his damages in the sum of Five 
Hundred Dollars (1500.00.)

That the rental value of said premis

n-akes the perfume escapes him. 6o 
we may analyze the writer’s state
ments and convictions, see deeply into
his philosophy, and yet the grace and ' es is One Hundred Dollars per annum, 
subtlety of; his expression escape us. That plaintiff claims said land by ano 

T. J. Y oe. under a deed from Charles J. Canda, 
Simeon J. Drake and William Strauss

I f  you want a loan for any pur
pose on your land, give Thos, 
Compere (who is now out during 

vacation and will try and see

to F. A. Winn and Mrs. Mattie Winn, 
dated July 14th, 1890, and recorded in 
the Deed Records of Mitchell County, 
Texas, in Book 7, on pages 600 to 603.

rom F. A. Winninclusive, and a Deed

Compere Bros.

£ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I’ery land’ owner right soon in 'Ti™ Mt-tLe Winn’ date o f Juij 
ktcLn county.) your applica- S & l S W i
Dll and WC 11 th6n take it Up Book 19, on page 248, and the payment 
ltn you as soon as possible, of each *nd every one o f the nine (9), 
ead our ad in this issue. purchase money notes, described in tht

; deed from said Canda, Drake ano 
Strauss to F. A. Winn and Mrs. Mattit 
Winn, each of said notes being foi 
Ninety-six ($96.00) Dollars, and bear
ing interest at the rate o f six per cent, 
per annum from their date, which was. 
July 14lh, 1890, whereby said vendor’s 
lien retained in said deed and in saio 

i notes to secure their payment was fuf- 
j ly discharged and extinguished. 
j And Plaintiff avers that the claim ol 
( the defendants consists in an alleges 
I ownership, o f said nine purchase mone\
; notes given by said F. A. Winn ant 
Mrs. Mattie Winn, to said Charles J. 
Canda, Simeon J. Drake and William 
Strauss as part payment for said land, 

o f the vendor’s lien upon anti 
said land to secure their pay- 

t retained both in said deed and 
as aforesaid.

9, premises considered, 
ys that the Defendants be 

i o f law to appear and an- 
Itr i, and that, on final 

/e judgment for the 
e possession o f said 

cancellation o f said 
and against said 

damages and 
'or such other and

Asso. Justice Court Civil Appeals
I. W. Stephens.

United States Senator
J. W. Bailey.

Congressman from 16th D istrict, 
W. R. Smith.

Representative 101st District.
A. C. Wilmeth.

Dist. Attorney 32nd Judicial D ist 
M. Carter.

County Judge
W. B. Crockett.

Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Frank Johnson.

Tax Assessor 
L. A.- Costin.

District and County Clerk 
Earl Morrison.

County Treasurer 
Samuel Gustine.

County Attorney
W. Frank Robinson.

County Surveyor 
H. W. Stoneham.

Hide and Animal Inspector 
E. T. Collins.

Commissioner Precinct No. ]
J. M. Baker.

Commissioner Precict No. 2 
T. Y. Pool.

Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
R. A. Hood.

Commissioner Precinct No, 4 
H. C. Landers.

Justice o f the Peace Prect. No. 1 
Fred Myer,

K'mav^hnw Pub,ic Wei*her Prect. No.may show D  Q

88 foi- Constable Prect No. 1
819 W Cll »  Tr

Joe Key.
sintiff

Bby
8 Chairman County Ex. Cbm. 

Royall G. Smith. 
.Chairman Prect. No. 1.

J. L. Doss.

V:



remainder thereof subject to the 
order o f the said F.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST
The State  of T e x a s ,
Co u n ty  of  M it c h e l l .
Whereas, on Jan. 1, 1901, F. 

N. Johnson and W. K. Lewis did 
execute and deliver to J. D. Ear
nest o f Howard County, Texas, 
a certain Deed o f Trust—which 
is of record in the Deed of Trust 
Records o f Mitchell County, 
Texas, in Vol. Four (4) on page 
257, and to which said record re
ference is here made for a more 
particular description, not only

___  . ... Johnson
and W.-K. Lewi*, as provided in 
said Deed o f Trust.

Witness my hand this the 28th 
day o f May, A. D. 1906.

R. G. SMITH.
Substitute Trustee,

New Goods
Arriving' Daily.

Winston Locals.
Health o f the community is very 

good at this writing.
Mr. Hazlewood’s mother is visiting 

him. Mrs. Hazlewood is slowly im
proving.

Singing and Sunday school was well 
attended last Sunday.

Rev. Lee Crownover and mother and 
and Miss Ora Peevy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahoney Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Mahoney and children are 
spending the week with home folks.

Mr. M. M. Mahoney happened to 
quite a serious accident Saturday. He 
got his Angers on his left hand hurt in 
a spring on a cultivator.

The ice cream supper at Mr. Sim 
Kidd’s Thursday night was reported 
nice. As also was the singing at Mr. 
Corbell’s.

Mr. Ben Caswell and Miss Irene Zell- 
ner; Mr. Roy Haggerton and Miss lx>r» 
Zellner: Mr. Jim Lee and Miss Myrtle 
Rone, and Misses Willie Rone and Viola 
Zellner and Mr. Manly Swinford at
tended singing at Winston Sunday.

Alfred Kidd and wife attended sing
ing here Sunday. »

The Literary last Saturday night was 
well attended.

Preaching at the new church (Pleas
ant Ridge) Was well attended Sunday.

Frank Crownover and family visited 
George Crownover and family.

The quarterly conference at Winston 
was well attended Thursday.

Next Sunday'is Rev. Anderson’sday 
to preach at Winston. All invited.

E. J. Leggott and wife were shop
ping in Colorado Wednesday,

Jim Turner, Sr. and w ife were sho|i- 
ing in Colorado Saturday.

Mils Clara Williuma’ sister is visit
ing her this week. SUNSHINE.

Teat pjasure in annour^
|»1 publiothat we will hav<» 
kly. Jun^22, 23 and 25, A| 
[he eeleirated firm o f 4}j 
jhe largrut and most favc$

THE LATEST IX
LACES, EMBROIDERIES 

— AND—
SPRING SHIRTWAISTINGS

of said hereinafrer mentioned 
property but also o f all powers 
therein delegated and reserved, 
—whereby they, jointly and sev
erally conveyed to the said J. D. 
Earnest, in trust, the hereinafter 
described real estate together 
with certain personal property, 
to better secure C. A. O’ Keefe, 
then o f Mitchell County, Texas, 
in the payment o f a certain

est Eyesight
a graluate o f one o f t^ fag Opt

Collegl 
all mod
copy, i  
special!

nited states, is thoroufonversan 
•ds in refractive scienoju<ijn}f r , 
«y . etc, and has had Experience

A  L A R G E  WTOC’K  O F

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Clothing.

Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere

?y. etc, and has had l^pei

RCHEMBCV
ranged this engagem ^dThat wj 

serviced 
sonally j 

All 
be chan

_ _____ secu
■  of abiliy and reputat^d that i
■  his work.
■ o n s  are free, and oig^uUr pri<

■ c a n  s a v e  n n e y

i highest class o f professh service 
^ftntage of this opportu.
m*' *n raind the <1%
■  c 2 2 , 2 3  AN&5.

hearing ten per cent interest 
from date, and providing for ten 
per cent attorney’s fees in case 
said note was placed in the hands 
o f an attorney for collection, or 
suit were brought on same, it be- 
in£ also expressly stipulated in 
said Deed o f Trust that in case 
o f failure or default in the pay
ment of said promissory note, 
together with the interest there
on, according to its terms and 
face, at the maturity o f same, 
that the said J. D. Earnest 
should be emjiowered and au
thorized, and it was made his 
special duty at the request of the 
said C. A. O ’Keefe, or any other 
legal owner or holder o f said 
note, to sell said property de
scribed in said Deed o f Trust at 
the time and place, in the man
tle: , and o.i the terms as required 
by law in case of judicial sales, 
and to apply the proceeds thereof 
to the satisfaction, first, o f the 
expenses o f such trust, and then 
of .laid note, principal, interest 
and attorney’s fees, it being 
expressly provided, however, 
that should the said J. I). Ear
nest from any cause whatever 
fail or refuse to act as such Trus
tee, that then the said C. A. 
O’Keefe, or any other legal own
er and holder o f said note should 
have full power ta appoint a sub
stitute in writing, who should 
have the same powers thereby 
delegated to the sai\l ^J. D. 
Earnest, and ’ i  

Whereas, the said J. I). Ear
nest on May 1, 1906 having in 
writing declined to act as such 
Trustee, and the said C. A 
O’ Keefe, legal owner and holder 
o f said note, having appointed 
me as Substitute Trustee under 
the terms o f said Deed or Trust 
and no part o f said note having 
been paid except the sum of 
Four Hundred Dollars ($-100,00) 
which was paid on the 2Hth day 
of May 1906on the interest accu
mulated thereon was duly en
dorsed as a credit on said note, 
and the said C. A. {J ’Keefe being 
the legal owner and holder of 
said note has requested me to 
sell said property, as provided 
for in said Deed o f Trust.

Now Therefore, Know All Men 
By These Presents: That I. R. 
G. Sm it h , Substitute Trustee 
under said Deed o f Trust, will on 
Tuesday. July 3rd, A D. 1906, 
between the hours o f ten A M. 
and four P. M.. at the door o f the 
Court House at Colorado, Mitch
ell County. Texas, after having 
first advertised the time, place 
and terms o f such sale, both by 
posting notices thereof at three 
public places in Mitchell County, 
Texas, <>ne o f which will be the 
Court House door o f said County 
for at least Twenty (20) days 
successively next before the day 
of sale, and also by publishing 
such notice for three consecutive 
weeks proceeding such date in 
some newspaper printed in the 
English language in Mitchell 
County, Texas, as provided by
law in case o f judicial sales, will 
sell to the highest bidder for 
cash the following lots or par
cels of land, lying and being 
situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas, and all the title to and 
interest in all or any o f same that 
said F. N. Johnson and W. K. 
Lewis, or either o f them, had on 
Jan. 1, 1901, or have acquired 
since then: All o f Lots Number 
Seven (7) Eight (8) Nine (9) 
Ten (10) Nineteen (19) Twenty 
(20) and Twenty-one (21) in 
Block No. Forty-two (42) o f the 
town of Colorado as the same 
appears on the map thereof of 
record on pages 16 and 17 o f

TEXASCOLORADO

gM  very interesting feati, four ladiei 
race Wo will alti<itve other v

kijfht huoli us
W h e e l  R u n w  R a c e *

I r rp l R a c e s  a n d  O tars

■houlil prepare for th

Union News Items.
Mr. Cap Costin was bitten by a rat

tlesnake on his upper arm last week 
an<l was painfully sick fur a while, but 
is now improving under the care o f Ilr. 
Phenix.

The plum trees ar>«4oaded with plums, 
the mulberries and algerieta berries 
are now deliciously ripe and the grape 
vines are loaded, bending down with big 
bunches o f grapes. This is a much 
better grape country than Germany or 
France, and no insect to destroy them, 
and on sandy land grape vines need no 
irrigation. Many prospectors" have 
been here from Taylor, Sterling and 
Brown counties, and are astonished to 
see such grapes, cotton and com grow 
here without irrigation. Come and see.

Our efficient tax assessor, Mr. Bland- 
ford, has raised the price o f our land 
about one-half in taxable value and 
says he is going to raise the Brown 
estate land much higher, so they will 
sell and thetufmany beautiful farms will 
startup where cayotes, rabbits and 
prairiedogs now trouble us.

Mr. Jesse Bullock was making his 
rounds among us last week.

The cream o f cows milk is nearly 
twice as thick since the cat claws are 
in bloom, and if bees would he raised 
here they could fees! on watormellon 
juice through the dry summer and add 
to the wealth o f this country.

Corn is tasselling, cotton chopping is 
nearly over and maize is making heads, 
young watermelons and plenty of veg
etables, chickens ami pigs are growing.

Bko. Victor.

R C H A N T S (A R N IM .
ISIifflil, J in c  m

»t attractions of th^tMon. 1 
J bring your friends air ‘'ill enl

cannot 
jn you.

FINE.THE FLOOR l\ Stt*i

Colorado, Texas H OM E. ENT1
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a Tour-night t d tng new even night I«w Divll 
ind novel features mlicies (im-lJ
|“  at the]
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December il1
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increased.

• (  '!• ........'  iib j n problem t hey
little later in 
iiiug pickers 
(..a- crop, and 

1 forward to 
ckers for the

We have on hand a number o f second hand Sewing 
Machines of different makes, such as STANDARD, 
N e w  H o m e . E l d r e d g e  B, D a v is  and others. 
These machines have all been overhauled and put 
in good repair by an expert workman. We guar
antee each one to be in good sewing condition*^ 
They are for sale at from $ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 5 .0 0  
or for rent on reasonable terms. Full set of 
attachments with each machine.
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jS  O N E  PRICE T O  E V E R YB O D Y .

z# ^  ss* ̂  sr* «  z* v
Masonic Lodge Organized

♦  J. L. Doss, F. E. M c K e n z ie , J. E. H o o p e r , {
♦  President. Vice-President. Cashier. •

Colorado

National BanK
H. C. Caldwel i t ;  State of T e x a s  

~ in the aw in i 

T h a t ' * 'g n s  fa i l
Of Colorado, Texas.

Proprietor

X  Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
£ Collections Solicited. !
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BEST PI .ACE IN  TOW

I ALSO IIAND1.K

GRAIN, I 
and HID

I  Comfortable Camp 
X Good Water
X Dry Stalls for St

«  Yard at Foot o f Seeotj 

COLORA IK), TEi'j 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o e e o o o  j «  Bargain.

f  1 
:
i

; When you want first class Groceries, such as
» <

i Flour, Sugar, Coffees and Teas, i

1 i • < 
Call Phone No. 100, the only place you will

4
find Golden Gate Goods. We also keep in stock

-
; Fruits, Fresh Vegetables and Bread j

•J
; , Yours for Business, j

i
. : J. W . SH E.PPERD .

\ i #  :



Bankrupt Store has passed into the exclusive 
of A. G. Hubbard & Sons and will be known jafThere’s choice 

picking yet in the 

Colorado Bank

rupt stock.

Get wise and

pick while you 
can.

Nuff said.

The building occupied will be renovated, remodeled andotherw 
modate an extensive stock o f choice new merchandise, which i 
to be had, and an assurance given that quality maximum m  
be maintained. Let the watchword in Colorado be: M

DRY GOODS

Groceries, Grain, Hardware, and Implements.
K S F C .  H. LasKy
f t w ? *  t  ■ C O LO R A D O . T E X A S . Try a Sack 

of Albatross

Flour a n d

L O O K  B E F O R I  
YOTJ B U Y ,

T A K 1
Other BATROSS

EARTH

The Bain and Mitchell Wagons Lead them All

• W - t - W * * " * -

stand that South Texas is the com
ing part o f the State for products 
which can not, on account o f 
climate, be raised out o f Florida 
in this country. In fact, they 
will be introduced to.a semi-tro
pical locality with all its richness 
and delights.

Price.
Chitrt<B. Y. F. U. Program.

For Sunday June 17th, 1906.
1. Opening Jexercises—^Entire 

Union.
2. Scripture reading, J.7;l-10, 

22-24—E. Keathley.
3. Hymn—“ In the cross of 

Christ I glory.”
4. Paper, How may I glorify 

Jesus’ name—Ruby Caldwell.
5. Expository notes—

Mr. Smothers.
6. Topical notes, by Misses 

Caldwell, Vera Churchill and 
Belle Chaplin.

7. Paper, Every true Christian 
lives a glorified life—J. Riordan.

8. Talks on lesson, by Dr. Rat
liff, Mr. Hyde and others.

Closing exercises.

Newspaper Men will be Angels.

The Dallas News says: —It can 
be said generally that the news
paper men of Texas are more 
devoted to the upbuilding o f the 
State than at any time in its 
history. Here and there some 
editor, aspiring to be numbered 
among those who make “ officials”  
insist on annoying the public 
with politics, and, naturally, par
tisanship, but the rule is the 
editors want to see the State 
grow and are working for it. 
One can find proof o f this in 
reading the papers. They are 
discussing good roads they are 
advocating the use o f the split-

I he Contest Races.
A large and well pleased audience 

was present at the Colorado skating 
rink last Saturday night to witness the 
comical races, and the management 
gained many new friends by conduct
ing these races in the earlv part of the 
evening, so that those who did not 
wish to skate and came specially to 
witness these races, could get home 
at an early hour.

Music was furnished by a mechani
cal combination piano player and the 
hall kept cool by electric fans.

The races gave entire satisfaction 
judged by the laughter created.

The potato race between Mr. Mason 
Wight and Dick Stoneham was quite 
exciting; Mr. Wight was awarded the 
prize o f $1.00.

The barrel race deserves special 
mention, as it was the most comical 
ever given in Colorado. The partici-

THO]

BUSINESS NOTICE.
We desire to announce to 

our friends and the public 
generally, that we have as
sociated ourselves with the 
Colorado Drug Company and 
solicit a share of your pat
ronage. Call on us in our

counl
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A Pleasant Party.
The children who were fortu

nate enough to be friends and 
classmates o f Miss Kate Waddell 
had the pleasure o f spending 
Friday evening from eight to 
twelve o’clock in her home, 
where they were most delight- 
sully entertained. The lawn was 
lighted with gay hued Japanese 
lanterns under the light of which 
many games were merrily played.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served and a most 
enjoyable evening spent by all 
present.

Pleasantly Entertained.
Little Miss Elis.se Rogers gave much 

pleasure to a large number o f her girl 
friends by having them join her in ma
king merry on Tuesday evening from 
four until seven o ’clock at the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rog
ers.

Many games, both in and outdoor, 
were played with true childish zest and 
pleasure, and when warm with play re
freshing ice-lemonage and cake were 
abundantly served. All express them
selves as having had just a splendid 
time.

Methodist Church.

Rev. J. H. Wiseman, former 
pastor of this church, will preach 
for us Sunday at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Davis of Oklahoma City 
will sing at the Methodist church 
next Sunday, morning and even
ing.

Merry Picnicers.

A merry party o f picnicers en- 
jotyfitLaday’a outing on Champi
on MonJlgy. The trip was plan
ned in honor o f  Mr. Oscar Sen- 
sabaugh o f Duwjin, who was one 
o f the graduates'®! the Poly tec - 
nic College at Ft. ' Worth, and 
who has been visiting his class
mates in the city the past week. 
Quite a number o f fish were 
caught and a most enjoyable day 
was spent.

Those composing the party 
were: Mrs. W’ . P. Ruddick. Mrs. 
Jas. T. Johnson. Mrs. C. S. 
Knott, Mrs. Tabor, M. C. Knott 
and wife, Misses Ina and Dera 
and Mr. Sam Wulfjen, Earnest 
and Miss Jennie Knott, and 
Misses Nellie and Pearl Ruddick.

MASS MEETING IN THE INTEREST
OF THE METHODIST COLLEGE.

The friends o f the College 
movement call a final meeting o f 
all the people who are concerned 
for its location here, at the Meth
odist church Sunday. June 17th. 
at 8:30 o’clock. Let everybody 
come.

race deserves special i . . . . .  „
w a s  the most comical! advocating the use of
Colorado. The partici- loR drag and the working o f con- new quarters next door

pants, Arthur Woodward and Carl victs as a means o f making above St. James Hotel.
I’henix losing their skates several roads. They are advocating the
times and getting into many comical j diversification o f crops as the 
positions before the race was over. Ar- . •. . A , ..
thur Woodward was g.ven the prize of on l>’ security against hard times 

j $1.50. j which the fanner may have.
The pig race also furnished its share ' They are talking of the export 

of amusement and it was with much i from State lines of berries and dence.
| difficulty that Buford Harrison cap- truck wjth the< vieW o f inducing

' the box, when ‘he was given the prize , to  « °  ,n t0 th e  bua,neSS'
They are talking of fine horses 
and cattle to induce people to 
breed a better grade o f stock.
They are demanding good offi-

was given the prize j 
of $2.50 in skate tickets.

School Census Taken.
Messrs. H. C. Calewell and R. .

B. Hood have just competed the cials and an enforcement o f the 
scholastic census of Districts laws. But the great embarrass- 
Nos. 1 and 2, and the independ-, ment which 
ent school district, with the fol- concerted and harmonious action
lowing enrollment: among the editors is a want of * rade- Our Hereford herd is the c " pa» y ^ or,

District No. 1. 380 white. accurate knowlege o f the differ- best and h,* hest ^raded m th,s’ -  -  -

We assure you of a thor
ough equipment to meet your j 
wants, and a continued ef
fort to merit your confi- 

Yours truly,
N e il  G ross , 
M a u r ic e  T e r e l l  i  

Managers Colorado Drug Co.

Full Blood Hereford* for Sale.

We offer for sale 100 head full 
blood Hereford heifer yearlings.

Interferes with a- a,so 100 head or more of cows 
and calves o f same herd and

■use & C o , Haskins & Sells
|>untunts. C ertified  Public

m um* Accountants.
(54 Wi jfiAfjNew York) CIO Broad St. N.YV

Offices The Public Accountants.
York, May 15th. 1906. 

i'ork Life Insurance Co.
FOW LER, Esq.,
Special Committee of 

1 of Tru.stees of 
ew York Life Insurance 
nv, New York City, 
dited the books and ac- 
New York L ife  insurance 

ith at its Home office and 
Domestic and Foreign 

r the year ending Decem- 
5, and have prepared there- 
owing Balance Sheet and

l f lN M B count'
W e (Horitied all the Assets of the

, after providing sufficient 
possible losses, find that 

1905, the total As- 
d to $438,788,015.39, and 
hat sum.
sated the clerical accuracy 
mce Reserve as certified by 
of the Company, which 
879,161.063.70, and exceeds 
1 by the Insurance Depart- 
State of New York by the 
|1,720.00; and having made 

of $5, 589 755.00 for all 
ities, we (A d  that 
mber Mist,
6.29 available f 
|ating Policies (incl 
attend Policies st the 
ral accumulation 
litingencies. This b; 
claimed by tb« < g]g 

I Report fi 
al adtnj

Tacky Carnival.
The tacky carnival at the Colorado 

skating rink on Tuesday night, was 
largely attended and all kinds o f tacky 
people were among the skaters.

The first ladies' prize o f $2.50 was 
awarded Miss Essie Killough o f Cle
burne. The second, a bottle of per
fume, to Miss Mary Pond.

The first gentlemen's prize o f $2.50, 
to Vance Phenix, and the second, a 
pocket knife, to Austin Altizer.

I f  you think your tin roof is 
about worn out see L. G. Doby. 
He can make it good for several 
years. Phone 193.

For Commissioner.

In our announcement column 
J  this week will be fonnd the 
name o f Capt. W. J. Cook, for 
Commissioner o f Precinct No. 1.

Capt. Cook isone of Colorado’s 
best known citizens. He came 
to this country thirty-six years 
ago, in the days o f the Indian 
and the buffalo and has watched 
with interest the tide o f civili
zation drifting westward.

For four years he most capa
bly filled the office o f commis
sioner in Nolan county and be
ing aj man o f experience and a 
resident o f our city with the 
time to devote to the office he 
seeks, if  elected, he will no doubt 
fill the office to the entire satis
faction o f rail. His candidacy 
merits your earnest considera- 

’ tion.

Cows For Sale.

Good Jerseys and common 
cows fresh in milk, for sale. See 
W. T. McAfee, [Colorado, Texas.

District No. 2, 354 white. ent parts o f the State. The South 
Independent district 495 white Texas newspaper men should 

and 55 colored. know more of NorthTexas. The
Last year the apportionment, North Texas man should study 

was $5.25 per capita, the chil- up on South Texas. The West- 
dren being enumerated from 8 to erner has only a faint idea of 
sixteen years, this year from 7 to East Texas, if he did not come 
sixteen, and it is not yet known from that section, and the East 
what the apportionment will be. Texan is too apt to consider the

--------------------  West merely a place on which to
An interesting Lecture. graze cattle and other stock.

We regret our inability to to 0ne reaLSOn the Texas Press 
give the interesting lecture o f Associations selected Corpus 
Mr. W. F. McJunkin at the Pres- Christi for its next place of 
byterian church last night a more meeting was to give the editors 
lengthy notice, as it was both Gf newspapers in North East and 
entertaining and instructive. Mr. West Texas an opportunity of 
McJunkin has been for some knowing more o f South Texas, 
years a missionary of the Pres- When the editors of the papers 
byterian church to China, and throughout the State know about 
makes most interesting talks on a]| 0f  the state they will be com- 
the customs of these people o f patent to continue their great

be work for it. Every editor in the
section mentioned ought to at- money.

EL PASO HERALD for Texas ‘ en,i ,h»  '»"> ;!> * > " « * * " *  "
XT Corpus Christi. They will
News. Best general newspaper ^  entertained by the con-
in Western lexas. Sixty cents templation o f something entirely 
per month. new to them. They will under

best and highest graded in sount(
section o f Texas. These cattle an(j 8ygtem t 
can be seen in our pasture in the effective andl 
south-west part o f Kent county *"*1 records 
about 23 miles north o f Snyder.1 
Address us at Snyder, Texas, or 
Colorado, Texas.

E l k in s  &  H e n r y .

>16th District

It District.
And WE HI 

the above corj 
financial coqj 
December 31 
companyinj, 
period dosJ

Judicial Dist.

P r ic e ,

County Clerk 
rrison.

the Orient, and the good to 
accomplished among them.

The Best Papers.
The papers you want are the papers 

that will suit your entire family best.
A combination that will answer this 
requirement is this paper and the Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.

The Record is a general newspaper 
o f the best .type. Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a news ser-1 
vice which is the best that knowledge I 
and experience can suggest. Special j  
features o f The Record appeal to the \ j  » . .  
housewife, the farmer, the stockraiscr /  A tto rn e y  
and the artisan. / • Frank Robinson.

The colored comic pictures printed S u rveyor 
the Friday issue are a rare treat f  R w  Stoneham.

thL V manfklfnew . alone is worth ^  and Animal Inspector
■ E. T. Collins.

You will surely he a constant rvommissioner Precinct No. 1
of The Record once you try it, at Baker.
favorable clubbing offer made ‘"Commissioner p reCict No, 
an opportunity not to lie missed. >t> v  D 1

This paper and the Fort Worth 1. I .  rOOl.

asurer 
el Gustine.

FOR QUICK BUSINESSV!
or pleasure tripe to the North and 
Northeast, via St. Loaia, to the 
South end Southeast via Memphis,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN 
ROUTE

F u rn ishe s  a S u p e r io r Service,
The m o s t a p p ro ve d  D in in g  C a r S e rv ice , 

T h ro u g h , la rg e , co m m o d io u s  and  
E le g a n tly  F u rn is h e d  S le e p e rs  a n d  the  

La tes t m o d e l o f  c o m fo rta b le  C h a ir  C a rs .

Heavy steel rail* and rock ballast.

For Information, please aee local 
ticket egent. or addrette

C. O. GRIFFIN.
• O U t H W I * T t W *  AO C N T ,

SAN ANTONIO. om
H. C. TOWNSEND,

tttHtnAi. M V I I N O I "  a n d  Y iC K tT  A O fN T ,

ar. Louis.

I I M

Weekly Record one year for $2.< 
Subscribe at this office. -
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Skates cleaned and repaired at 
Greene & Crawford.

CLOTHING

, C
1 Tier and 
*ris

The establishment heretofore known as the
1 special, 

/■may show

as fol- 
as well

intiff's 
re by

Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
R. A. Hood.

Commissioner Precinct No, 4 
H. C. Landers.

Justice of the Peace Prect. No. 
Fred Myer.

Public Weigher Prect. No. 1 
D. G. Fields.'

Constable Prect. No. 1 
Joe Key.

Chairman County Ex. Cbm.
Royall G. Smith. 

Chairman Prect. No. 1.
J. L. Doss.


